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ON ACCOUNT OF NON-PAYMENT AND 
MAKING COAIi DELIVERIES AS SPECI
FIED IN AGREEMENT

French Airplanes Crossed Over the Neutral Zone 
Last Night and Mission is Unknown, Spent 

. Considerable Time Over German Village

CLASH BETWEEN MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER IS 

FUNNY

.

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION 'JSSiS

■ — , f
• ev «* f .*

•* k

/  *v

many p r o m in e n t  o f f ic  
ials o f  t h e  a g r ic u l 

tu ra l  d e i»t . h e r e

ENJOYED .IT
And One of the Visitor* Tells 

About it in the Following 
Story .

• —---- * m
Ily Ralph Slou(mlrc) i * 

Twenty or more county agricultur
al ig, nU nml other federal and state 
tHeniion worker* came into Sanford 
FriiUy. They loft today. Mnny of them 
rime knowing very little about San
ford, nothing more, than what they 
kid picked up from conversation, 
newspaper*, booklet* and the city’s 
isd county’s natural reputation for 
celery nnd substnntlnlness. Ilut they 
tent away from Sanford with con- 
liderable lirst hand infuriimtiuli un
der their hat» nnd with n very wholc- 
iomc respect for Sanford, and San- 
ford’r  lurrounding territory.

At least, they all said they did. 
Of course, nil the agents had to say 
that “their” respective counties could 

| sot be beat in one wny or another,
I bit they nil agreed thnt Sanford wns 
in all-around city nnd can’t  be beat.

Ami as agriculturists, they all went 
[m y  with the full realization that* 
tki* it one of thc'communitics whose 

[ tgrkulturc can be called marvelous.
1 It was interesting to note nnd rend 
the expressions that enme to nnd 
piled over,the,men’* faces. An they 
pied upon the broad fields of lettuce 
*r celery, whose rows—straigh t as 
the arrow flics—stretched like silken 
pun ribbons in n solid lawn-likf 
iheet, one could road, although the 
wordi were unspoken, these words:

"It’i true thnt I’ve henrd all about 
this .Sanford wonderful ness,'hut I did 
lot know it u'n* anything like this. 
Why this jost In.-uls anything of its 
Ifr.d that-I've ever seen. Gee! but I'd 
lie to get into this truck game my- 
iHf. Wonder what some of the folks 
kck home would Any if they could 
ftt * look nt this.”

A prominent member of the party 
••marked thnt the trucking industry 
u he inw it here Ih just about the 
aoit Intensive nnd most highly sys- 

j hsutired and thoroughly.business like 
if ill agricultural sections he had 

i mir visited. The production of corn 
b Ihe great middle west, the growing 

j «f potatoes in New England, the rais- 
| bf of apples in'Ncw York, have noth- 
’*C on this big business, of making 
l celery and lettuce right here In Han- 
l brd, according to the opinion express
ly  by this widely read nnd expcrlonc- 
|«d expert.

The way you have arranged to ir- 
frifite your soli sVheti rain w ater is 
I *ot sufficiently abundant to meet the 
Nquirrmcnt* of your crops, nnd to rid 
i  of execs* water following down- 

| h«rt, is really up to anything In the 
Nrieultun* of America. The fact thnt 

one system docs both of these 
— irrigates and drains — is 

lM**lhlng for the world to look nt," 
^  “ pert said.

‘Then," he continued, "tho way you 
***P your soil working and produc- 

such enormous crops is aomothing 
mj,tc the farmcra of the ovor- 

cro*ded, intensified old world ait up 
no^c** Of course, this ia pos- 

• w  because of your wonderful sya- 
Um of drainage and irrigation.

S»nford ia really ono of tho fow 
J»ttmunitic« that deaerve the atten- 
?*» *tudy. *nd respect of the nation’s 

>t agricultural experts. You have 
khlnga and' more greatnesa 

***" world yet known about." ‘ 
”o article from a momber of that 

could ho complete without mcn- 
0 of the cordiality of the peoplo 

I' th ° r*m<! *n contaCt and helped make 
R.* , Vi*itor* '"Joy thomaelvea. Thi 
r * '0"1 Hcr«ld. tho Chamber of Com

o’ l̂ c Va,dei Hotel, County Ag- 
U ' P' Whltner, Jr.,.and Mr. nnd 

; "• Ue,ry and others, ora all 
on. *i. t0 *1,Ve thanlas qf every
*  who attended.ProvL"i!lllD*r’ thou*h * young man. 

H .** * chieftain when It
*e*>ne<Mo be everywhere at oncon . > - . ii# 'tr • - ' !  * •

I l l y  T l»c  A msMM'In I r*l I ' r e a a )
ORLANDO, Jan. ft.—Orlando -hntl 

two police chiefs today] Two new city 
commissioners recently elected refus
ed to confirm Mayor Duckworth re
appointment of Chief Vestel and to
gether they appointed K. I*. Kagcrton 
former policeman. . ‘

FORMER HEAD
home Economics

STATE COLLEGE

(111 T h e  l u o r l i l , !  I ' m , )

BERLIN, Jan. G.—Great activity on the part of 
French aviators is reported from Mannheim. Air
men are said to be crossing over the neutral zone. 
Their planes were reported to have been pver the 
city a  considerable time last night. -

* PARIS, Jan. 6.—Germany will be. given .a 
hearing by tho Reparations Commission .before 
any action is taken on the French proposal to have 
her declared in default on coal deliveries the com
mission decided, s.

HAS JIKKN APPOINTED REGION
AL AGENT FEDERAL VOCA

TION HOARD

I l l s  T K ,  l a . u r l a t r d  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, J a n .s i-  Misa Edith 

Thomas, formerly head of the Depart
m ent of Home Economics Education 
a t the S tate College for Women at 
Tallahassee, has been appointed regf 
ional agent of the federal board of 
vocational education for Southern nnd 
central states it was announced. She 
has been- s ta te  supervisor of home 
economics for North Carolina n'nd 
Florida.

Hoboes De Luxe 
Arrive in Jax 

From Brooklyn
Two Girls and One Hoy Ride All the 

Wny Free

i n r T f c r  A a a n r l a t r d  I ’r f u l
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 0.—Two 

girls and one hoy styling themselves 
h( bos de luxe from Prospect Park, 
Brooklyn, arrived in Jacksonville to- 
duy, having hummed rides by auto
mobiles according to their story hav
ing made the trip in eight days, one 
day over best time made in an nuto- 
mobile from Jacksonville to New 
York!

nnd every wish of every man was 
granted. Not only did he prove hint- 
self a master nt entertaining—learn
ing nnd attending to every one's wnnts 
—hut.hu also demonstrated the fact 
that lie knows his business ns a prac
tical agriculturist. Supervising, of
ficers are well pleased with the work 
he is doing and absolutely satisfied 
with the showing he has made in the 
short time "he has been nt work. •

The renl social hour the visitors 
had was when they were entertained 
nt ten nt the home of Mr. and-Mrs. ( fM. Horry- v

After generous refreshments, W. T. 
Nettles, county agent for Clay county 
rose anti offered the following toast*:

PARIS, Jan. ft.—Frnnro nnd her 
remaining allies, Italy and Belgium, 
have abandoned any idea of a hasty 
entrance into the Ruhr region of 
Germany, nnd last night had settled 
hack carefully to plan iheir coercive 
action against Germany. .

There scents little likelihood that 
any civil or m ilitary movements into 
Westphalia will be undertaken until 
uftcr January 16.

Germany on that date, it is taken 
for granted, will default on the 600,
000,000 gold marks title under the bid 
schedule of payments suspended dur
ing 1022.

Am erican. suggestions, it is felt 
here, would have ample time to _ Ite 
presented by M. PuIncaYc, the French 
premier, before he finally gives 
mnrrhing orders to engineers nnd 
customs officers nnd their military 
escorts, whether the latter is to be 
merely a guard or an army.

Washington dispatches inspire n 
errtain  amount of hope that Presi
dent. Harding may offer some plan 
which would forestall independent nc- 
tion by France. . ,

It wns learned by «n authoritative 
source yesterday, however, that Amer
ican officials see no chance for any 
move in the premises being suci e»»- 
ful a t  this time short of n promise io 
cancel debts and arrange a loan, and 
have so informed the Washington 
government. Since cancellation and n 
loan seems out of the question un
der prosent conditions, it apparently 
is the belief of Ihe Americans th a t it 
would he futile merely to offer ad
vice.

The opinion apparently prevails 
here that the Washington government 
has been counselled to reinnin quiet 
until the French go into the Ruhr nnd 
have an opportunity to test the value 
of whatever plan they finnll evolve.

Permanent Organiza
tion Law Enforcement 
' League Bradentown

Movement

rector for Florida.

FIRST FORMAL MEETING 
BRITISH DEBT COMMISSION 

WITH AMERICAN BUNCH

is Sponsored by Anta-Ha*
lo ll  League •
* 1 — ■ -> i nr Ti»f rrfM)

IIRADENTOWN, Jan. 0.—Perman
ent organlxation of County Low En
forcement I-cague is expected at a 
meeting at the court house here to
morrow nftcmooij. The movement 
wns initiated at meetings hilre Sun- 

"f would propose n toast to o man day sponsored by the FloridaAnti-Sm- 
whoso loyalty, earnestness and effljloon  League and tho prohibition dl- 
cicncy has been an inspiration to us 
through all these years of trying to 
better Florida’s agriculture ^am l 
over remain a green spot in our me
mory. Gentlemen, let’s rise to our 
former fellow county dgent, Mr. C.
M. Berry.

"When tho great Creator of^the un
iverse first fashioned this earth afHl 
cast it into space; when Ho chisclsd 
the lofty mountain peak from the bos
om of nature and sent the limpid 
stream laughing and dancing from its 
side; when He mode tho moon and the 
stars to shine by night, and the sun 
by day; and when He clothed all Nn- 
turo in a garment of green, Ho saw 
them was something yet lacking. Tak- 
ing’n suggestion from the brightness 
of tho stars and the brilliancy of the 
sun, he coupled with tl\eie tho purity 
of the morning’s lily and the odor of 
the sweetest scented zephyr, and oil 
were combined to make pure an<L*pot- 
leis woman. Gentlemen, Mrs. Berry "

WASHINGTON, Jan. ft—The first 
formal rocctiwf of the Britiih^dcbt 
commission with tĥ » American fund
ing commission will be held next Mon
day,, it was announced today by Sec
retary o f  tho Treasury Mellon.

If the F rench 'p lan  proves a failure, 
ns American observers think it will, 
it Is pointed out thn t it would be an 
opportune moment to suggest to 
France that nil the Allies, willi the 
United States, might usefully get to
gether nt an economic conference nnd 
reconsider the whole question.

Exactly w hat France purposes -to 
(Li has not been finally determined. 
Premier Pincnre’s intention to seizeT t
German government property in the 
Ruhr included, when it wns first pro
posed, heavy m ilitary support; hut 
the French plun offered a t thtv pre
miers’ conference partook somewhat 
of fiscal supervision. This latter plun, 
however, wns a compromise offered 
by Great Britain and France no long
er is hound by it. >

M. Polncarii’s "amicable disagree
ment" with Mr. Bnnar-I.nw, however, 
nnd knowledge thnt the United 
States may yet take a hand in nf- 
fairs, will, it is believed, make Poin
care tend’ toward progressive action 
beginning mildly with muted action 
and increasing its scope if the Ger
mans nre not impressed, nnd ns the 
efficacy of the movement is demon 
strntod. This also would make 
easy for Grent Britain and the U 
eil States to prepare some substitute 
plan Ik; fore the French movement was 
fully developed. .

Italy nnd Belgium lined up with 
France in opposing the British pro
posal, hut how fnr Italy will go to
ward supporting n purely French pro
posal seems to some of the political 
observers a m atter of doubt, although 
it is said Premier Mussolini might 
even send a small Italian detach
ment into Germany ns proof of his 
co-operation with France.

M. Poincare’s ideas will be put be
fore his cabinet at a meeting this 
morning.

*

Kamakas Hawaiians 
at Parish House Tues

day and Wednesday
Genuine, native Httwniians will hold 

the hoards at the Parish house Tues
day and Wednesday of n ex t' week. 
This company has played in DoLand 
nnd Daytona and the manager of the 
DcLnnd house regrets that he was not 
able to stage them two nights instead 
of orfe. The company ia staging a 
clean show of merit and the dancing 
and singing numbers are typical of 
Hawaii. They also sing our songs. A 
short lecture of fifteen minutes will 
be given by a Hawaiian .describing 
that. dreamy country and tho other 
numbers will consist of solos, duets, 
and quartette numbers.

This show Is given under the aus
pices of the Men’s Club and the re
ceipts go toward sustaining the gym 
nasium for the boys. AduUsaion to 
each performance will be , 60c for 
adults and 36c for children.

INTERIOR BERTH WAS SUPPOS
ED TO BE BETTER THAN 

COMMERCE

(Vtyr T lf  A««orla(rl I 'f ru )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. President 

Harding tendered Secretary of Com
merce Hoover the place as Secretary 
of tho Interior which Full will vneato 
March fourth, hut after a conference 
it was decided Hoover Would retain 
his present position.

Tho president d as  said to have call
ed Hoover's attention to thefuct ' thnt 
in point of seniority the InteriorDc- 
purtm ent ranks above Commerce'. 
Hoover, however, recalled o-ri en ter
ing administration hud declared ambi
tion to "make a real rrdaptrem vnt" of 
commerce organization nnd to this 
purpose' he would udhero.

SPECIAL DEVICE 
WAS DESIGNED 

FOR TORTURE
t____

UPON VICTIMS OF LOUISIANA 
• MASKED BAND OF •

MEN

Several of the Negro Suspects Have Also Escaped
. . From the Place

■ _ _ _ _ _  • ■ .\  •
ROSEWOOD, Jan. 6.—Rosewood was virtually quiot this mpm- 

injr after the deaths of Thursday niitht of two white men and four 
negroes in u clash between the races nnd intensive search by a 
posse nil dny yesterday for Jesse Hunter, escaped negro convict, 
efforts to apprehend whom precipitated trouble. A posse o t white 
men were searching for Hunter, who eseaped from the barricaded 
house Thursday night when attacked nnd when they had exhaust
ed the ammunition, disbanded and no further trouble is expected. 
Rosewood’s negro population which fled when the mob fired their- 
Section of tiie village, still were hiding in the woods today.

TURKS LEFT 
CONFERENCE 

•AS PROTEST
AGAINST ALLIED INHISTANCK 

TO ESTABLISH ARMEN-
l.\N  HOME

1

M i r  T b r  A a a o r l a t o l  I’r r a a )
BASTROP, Jnn. fl.—Dr. Charles W. 

Duval, Dr. John A. Langford, pathol
ogists, in report subm itted ' nt open 
hearing of masked hand depraditions 
in the Morehouse Parish expressed 
the . opinion thnt the bodies of Watt 
Daniels nnd Fletcher Richard* hud 
been subjected to some “specially con
structed device’designed for inflicting 
punishment." *

A report Iwsed on the autopsy per
formed on the mutilated bodies of the 
two men a fte r the discovery In luike 
LnFmirchc, report in cjisie of Daniel 
Stated that body showed tKnt certain 
pails hud been cut away.

SENATE LEADERS 
ARE MUSTERING 

THEIR FORCES
( l l y  T h e  U * u r h l r t l  lNr r « « l

<Sf\ SIIINGTON, Jan. (5.—Adminis
tration lenders in the senate began to 
m uster forces against Robinson’s res
olution for American representation 
on reparations commission after 
Chairman Lodge of.the foreign rela
tions committee, conferred on the sub
ject with Hughes. Lodge snid ho 
considered the present not an oppor
tune time for passage of tho resolu
tion. He insisted tho announcement 
represented not only his views hut 
were Indications he speko with tho 
full knowledge of administration de
sires.

I K r a a l  T l in r a i l n  > *• H a l l , )
ROSEWOOD, Fla., Jan. ft.—Armed

posses of white men, numbering be
tween 20t) and 300, Inst night wero 
scouring the countryside for Jesse 
Hunter, escaped negro convict, search 
for whom Thursday night in connec
tion with an nttnrk on a white girl re
sulted in the killing of two white men 

land four negroes and tho wounding 
ui four other white men.

Additional ammunition has been or.
. _____, dvrod from Gainesville and SheriffI l l y  T l i e  , a » * n r ln le d

I .A USANNK. J hii. 0.—Turkish del- Kilns W alker told the Associated Press 
i gat ion to the Near .East conference last night#thnt further trouble appear- 
li-ft the meeting hall today ns a pro- ed imminent. Relatives of the slain 
test against allied insistence upon the negroes nio M ieved to he armed and 
establishment of an Armenian natjon-lare expected to cause trouble if ovar- 
iil home. R iza .N u r Bey,. Turkish taken by th e 'whites.
Spokesman, .declared they must con- Following tho clash between the 
sider allied declaration* ns not having ra t0s, the negro section was fired nnd 
been made that was his duly to leave virtually destroyed, six houses and a 
the meeting. negro church being burned. All nc-

gioe* hnvo fled Rosewood nnd nre h e - , 
lievecl to he hiding in the wood* for 
protection.
. C. I*. Wilkinson, a merchant of 
Sumner, and llcpry Andrews, super
intendent of the Cummer Lumber C o .. 
a t O ltor Crock, wero killed when they 
advanced on n negro house Thursday 
night to see Sylvester Carrier, a ne
gro, who was believed to know the 
whereabouts of Hunter. Their com- 
punios then rained bullets on the ' 
house, the negroes returning tho fire. 
The number of negroes in tho house 
was estim ated nt twenty-five.

Befurc .dawn, the white men's am
munition liucumu exhausted and tho 
negroes escaped boforo tho supply 
could Ih- replenished. A search of the 
house revealed that Sylvester and-his 
mother. Enroll Carrier, hod been »hot 
to death. I.esty Gordon, negro wom
an, was shot to death as she was Icav-

re
ported. Yesterday afternoon the

LAUSANNE, Jan. ft.—According to 
the Turkish account of the incident 
which caused sensational conference 
circles 'Chairman Montagna of suh- 
rommisslnn on minorities rend a 
statem ent favoring Armenian home 
followed by Sir Horace Humbold who 
advocated establishment of home in 
Cilicia. Riza Ntir, he declared to un
derstood nil eoulU interest in Armen
ians because Allies had incited them  ̂
to revolt, therefore felt morally hound 
to )m'I|> them, lie walked out amid 
murmurs of other delegates.

AMERICAN FRUIT GROWBII8 
WILL MARKET ALL FRUIT , 

OF SLOAN FRUIT COMPANY

TAMPA, Jan. ft.—Tho Sloan Fruit 
Company of Tampa will hereafter 
market all its fruit through the Am
erican Fruit Growers, Inc., according 1 |u.r burning dwelling, it was 
to announcement made here today.

The Sloan Fru it Company has bcenjbo|| y „ f Mingo \Villinn\s. negro,

GIRL’S DEATH BRINGS
NEW CITY ORDINANCE

• :

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. S^~ 
Gas heaters in bathrooms without the 
proper ventilation must! bo removed. 
This is thf order being executed by 
the fire chief and his assistants boro 
fallowing'tho death si JaW days ago 
of a 13-year-old girl from heater 
futnes In a bath room. *nte city edm* 
mission* mads the order law last nighj.

ERWIN BERG DOLL HELD

KANSAS CITY. Jnn. 6 —Erwin 
Rudolph Dcrgdoll, draft evader, must 
remain In the military prison at Ix>n- 
venworth, Kansas, where he Is serv
ing a four year sentence, Judge John 
P. Pollock of the Kansas federal 
court, ruled today. Judge Pollock s u s 
tained a motion by tha government 
to diamlas a petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus brought;in BergdolPs 
behalf. .

RAND’ CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT. IN 

CENTRAL PARK
SANFORD’S FAMOUS HAND WILL 

P I.A t TOMORROW AF- 
, TERNOON

Tfio'Sanford Band will render the 
following program at 4:16 tomorrow 
afternoon at Central Park.

Bandmaster Ball will present an 
entirely new program/among which 
will be heard such famous composer# 
as Donizetti, Rossini, Allan {kUri^th 
and others. < .
March—Unter Kansnendonner....
• Mclnecko
Selection—Daughter, of the Regi

ment ....................................  Donizetti
Cornet Solo—Inflammatus  Rossini

Played by W. I* HarVey
Intermezzo—Forget-Me-Not...........

__ ;---- -------------- - Allan MacHeth
. . Intermission , >

Patrol—Blue and the Grey— -Dalbey  
Overture—Soldiers nnd Sweetheart!

____ J. ...... ........Edward RcrgeQholt*
Trombone Solo—Selected -  Band Acc.

• • Ralph ‘Warren
Spaniah Serenade— La Psloma..

.  Yradler
--------Key

established for about ten years. It is 
owned by Mr. Fred Sloan who is a 
thorough fruit opcrutqr, having had 
much-experience in California before 
coming to Florida. Tho Sloan Fruit 
Company ships oranges and gn»|>e- 
f ru it  under the well known ‘'Honey
suckle" brand, hnving an established 
trnde by reason of yenra-of continu
ous arid satisfactory operations. It 
now operates packing houses nt Tnm- 
pa,, Auhufiulale and • Wuuchula. Op
erations in Manatee county hnvu been 
concluded for this season.
* Fred Sloan is well known in Flo
rida citrus nnd business circles; and 
bears an excellent reputation. While 
the scope of the Slonn Fruit Compa
ny's operation has been localized 
within certain territories, it is regard
ed as a very substantial concern In 
its particular line.

Tho American Fruit Grower* Inc., 
Is a great national selling organiza
tion handling fruits nnd vegetables, 
with representatives In approximately 
170 market! in tho United States and 
Canada. It handlca sales for a largo 
number of Individual growers, for a 
considerable number of private ship
pers, and for a score of growers’ or
ganisations in various parts of the 
country, some of which nre very large 
In their scope.

CALCIUM ARSENATE
WILL HE USED TO 

’ FIGHT THE WEEVIL

was
found on the road about 20 miles 
from Rosewood. He hod been shot 
through the jaw.

The white men wounded wore: Cecil 
StuiDtill, of Sumner; Bryan Kirkland, 
of Sumner; Mnnnie Hudson, of Sum
ner, und Henry. Odon, of O tter Creek. 
Several negroes also are believed to 
hnvc been shot.

The community has been aroused 
since the attack on the young white 
woman nt Sumner Monday. Hunter, 
who escaped from a road gang In 
Levy county, was accusod in connec
tion with the crime, which was said s  
to havo resulted in jC sr/lsr saying his 
net was an example of what the ne
gros could do without interference.
The white men went to Carrier’a homo 
Thursday night to see if Hunter was 
there nnd to warn Carrier Ygalnst fur
ther talk of thnt kind. Hunter was 
serving n prison term for carrying 
concealed weapons. It was believed 
he wns in the house at the time of the 
clash. ‘ * T

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 0.—A 
telegram wat received at the gover
nor's mansion late yesterday from tl»
sheriff of Levy county to the effect 
thnt the racial disturbance* around 
Rosewood had quieted to the extent 
that it was believed local authorities 
had the situation under control.

TWO WILL HANG

......
Star Spangled Banner-

t l t r  Tk» Am m Ii Ii I  Freest
WASHINGTON, Jan. ’ 5.—An

nouncement of the cotton conference 
at Memphis early In February to con
sider the use of calcium arsenato and 
other means of fighting the boll wee
vil wfcre made-by Secretary of Agrh 
culture Wallace, through Senator Har
ris of Georgia. ,

•

LONDON, Jan. 0.—The Brltbh 
home office yesterday declined to give 
a reprieve in the cose of Mrs. Edith 
Thompson and Frederick Bywater*, 
recently convicted nnd sentenced to 
death for tho murder of Percy Thomp- . 
son, tfio woman’s husband. Conse
quently the two vlUl be hanged on 
next Tuesday.



m m Make Commission, Coburn Pleases <
i  r o «. Merchants Serve I Larpe Audience

THE gAKFOftfr  pAlLY HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5,192,1 ___

r h e  p r o c e s s

----- fO N I G H T -4 —
The cr'catt'flt' Bovins Picture 

draft tlrt Mind of Man 
Etta* Conceived^

When Manager Cooley selected Qo- 
burn’s for the first minstrel offering 
of the Reason he chose wisely, judg-, 
Injr from the reception given that ag-| 
gugntion at its^r.itlal appearance a t j 
ihe Victory theatre Friday evening, j 
when it played to a capacity house, j

Coburn’s, while not given to seen- 
cry and gaudy effect has alwnys been 
synonomous with wholesome enter-! 
tainment, nnd the performance Frl-1 
d«y Was not n variation, from the r«lle. 
To mention any particular performer, 
or number, would hnrdly seepi fair, as 
each member acquitted himself w&Jj 
and all. features were good, jullgTnjn 
from the applause tha t wus given | 
throughout the show.

The voices were good, the costumes 
natty, the dancing excellent and the 
jokes for the most part new.

The inimitable Don Holt, the “Geor
gia Cotton Illoszom” was in ( good 
form, and ns usual pleased. Karl 
Denton, as n female * impersonator,

Krnncrly Hill Aim* to Protect Farm 
era and 8 hip\>trsW hat is so delightful ns this du>' 

In January.
Representative C. II. ‘Kencrly, of 

Palatka, whose electim  in November 
returns him to tjje next legislature

If you have any vaeaqt rooms to 
let, Jist them with the Chamber of 
Commofce. from Putnam county, has finished his 

rough draft of a bill which he plans 
to Introduce In the hous* which means 
much to the farm ers and fruit-grow
ers of the entire state. Hhc heading 
of the proposed measure is explana
tory:
• “An Act Providing for the Licens
ing and Revoking of Licenses of Cam- 
mission Merchants; Providing for the 
Collection and Disposition of the 
Funds Derived from the License Tax; 
Requiring Commission Merchants to 
Make Bond; Ccrtorari cvicW; Out
lining the Powers of the Commission
er of Agriculture to Investigate; Pro
visions Requiring. Commission Mer-

Dcelnring

If your little girl rc-J 
veals any of the' symp
toms of what Is com
monly knoM[n ns “weak 
eyes" don’t delay giv-’ 
ing her tlft aid of a 
pair of specially fitted 
glasses such, as we are 
equipped to give hcj. 
Our glasses co-operate 
with the optic' nerves. 
•We see tWat you see”

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician 

Phrfne 410—Opp< P. O.

written, directed by and featuring 
Von Stroheim—a man you will love 
to hate. The first-real million dob 
lar picture ever rrtndK Arc you a 
foolish wife? I t  is a colossal 
drama of Monto Carlo. Pictorially 
surpasses anything ever achieved 
1a picturcs-Mlrn'matically grips, 
fascinates and enthralls you—a 
Complete mngnificenco that as
tounds you—* , direct simplicity 
that drowns you in a sea of cmo. 
lion—the one picture that you must 
see. NOVELTIES, TOO’

Mis A Velma Shipp returned home 
yesterday from a week's visit with 
relatives nnd friends in Tanipa.

to the little bird which has n message for you, from the man
ager of the Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co., who has moved his 
family to Sanford, and will be on the job at nil times to 
serve you to the very best advantage, with a complete lino 
of Men's and Boys' Clothing nnd furnishings at the lowest 
possible prices, Quality considered.

. ‘Yours to serve ,
t J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

■ Mr. and Mr*. Otto Schmehl an
nounce the birth of a baby girl on 
January  3, 1923. weight 8 1-2 pounds.

Get your new membership in the 
Chnmbcr of Commcrco and save mo
ney and save your reputation as a 
progressive citizen.

Herbert Messer, having spent the 
holidays at hi* home here, has return
ed to the Tennessee Military Institute 
at Sweetwater, Tenn.

chant* to Report Sales 
Certain Acts tq  be ‘Offenses,‘and Fix
ing Penalty Thereof."

The bill require* every commission 
merchant doing business in Floridu to 
glvo bond with a reliable stfrety com
pany in an amount of not lens than 
(a ,000 and give* the commissioner of 
agriculture the power to revoke or re
fuse to issue a license to a commis
sion merchant who has been guilty of 
dishonest dealing* or who in any oth
er way fails to comply with the jiro- 
vision* of the bill. At the same time 
the shipper can recover his loss out of 
the bond.

Representative Kencrly ha* a hob
by—agriculture—and he believe* that 
thi* bill will* be most valuable to ev
ery tiller uf the soil. The need* of 
such a protective measure for the fa r
mer and trucker and the producer of 
thing* from the ground which nre of 
such demand tha t there must be com
mercializing of the product, will, Mr. 
Kencrly declares, make every ronsign- 
ei of products of any sort feel secure 
in his transactions.

The ilrnft of the Kencrly bill lias 
been examined by L. M. Rhodes and 
J . L. Sheppard, commissioner nnd 
director respectively of the Florida 
Marketing Huroau, as well as by Rcp- 
risentntive Henry McKenzie, of Put
nam county, all of whom have en
dorsed it, nnd it* validity n* a legal 
proposition ha* been confirmed by .1. 
V. Walton and J

First Quality— Low Prices
Why do wo do 75 per cent of the 

long distance hnuling of Seminole 
Qounty? Ads.: ..Because wo do it 
right, a t th o /rl^ h t price. Lossing’s 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phono 438. 241-Th-Frl-Sat.tfe

Phone 104115 East First Street Andrew Carrawny had a* his gue*t 
while on a camping party, hi* cousin 
Archie Gill of Manchester, Ga. Archie 
returned home today. Massachusetts halved its accident 

rate in one year.
WOMAN’S GUILD 

The annual business meeting of the 
Woman’s Guild of Holy Cro** Par
ish will bo held on Monday a fte r
noon at 3:30 a t the Rectory. All mem
ber* nre requested to be present.

Mr. G. H. Drown and little daugh
ter Annie Hell huve returned from 
Huntersville, N. C. Mr. Drown being 
called to be with his mother who was 
very ill. J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO (CO

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

MRS. FEED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
‘Phono 217-W

If  yen k m  a«r frteotU vWllla* T« 
—Cl yen are «  ••••lag
I m m . m  If i n  are e m m aliln s . writ 
•  yaatal mrC ta tkia «l»l«a
fd a ll i ,  ar O ltskw * lha Utah It wll 
M n rta llr  ayyrtrlaltA

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE ^
PIANOS .  PHONOGRAPHS * PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC

RECORDS K PLAYER ROLLS - i .

PIANO TUNING----- PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

I'KKI'I.KS-IItVINK 
Mr. and Mr*. William A. Irvine 

announce the engagement of ihtdr 
daughter Koxnnnn, t,/ Mr. Ray No
ble Peeples, of Sanford, tho wedding 
to take place in the near future.—Or
lando Sentinel.

R. R. Doble, the managing editor 
of the W inter Park Herald—a renl 
Sanford booster, with four columns 
oY good Sanford items every Issue— 
was in the city todny soliciting busi
ness.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

FRIDAY—'“Madame Ilutterfly" by 
Mr*. Wren McGuIn, assisted by 
Mr*. Lucllo Aspcnwnll Takach, un
der the auspice* of the Music De
partm ent, a t tho Womah's Club 
house a t 8 p. m.

SATURDAY—Hanford Council of Mu
sic at tho studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson at 3 p. m.

MONDAY—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Wm. Yielding at her home 
on tho West Sido a t 3:30 p. m. 
Annual business meeting of the 
Women’s Guild, Holy Cross Parish, 
a t Rectory at 3:30 p. m.

J. M. Scott of Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station a t Gainesville is 
hero today attending the meeting of 
county agents. He is well known in 
thi* county where he has visited' be
fore.

ENTERTAINS CIJOIIl 
Mrs. Julius Takach entertained 

the members of the choir of Holy 
Cross church and some of their friends 
most delightfully Inst evening at her 
home on Eleventh street.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
with music, bntli vocal and instru
mental, and later Mrs. Takach and 
Mrs. K. D. Mobley in witty speeches 
presented Mrs. Fanny Munson n to
ken ir- appreciation of her services 
and faithfulness as- organist. Mr. 
Stone, director of the choir, was pre
sented with a silver |a-ticil, Mr. Par
ker who has served the choir so faith
fully a* n tenor soloist and who is 
leaving, was also presented with a 
silver |M-ncil. Mrs. Robson, rlioir moth
er, was ulso presented with u token 
of appreciation for her woik and love 
for the choir. Mrs. Takach then pre
sented each of the Indies with n dain
ty powder puff. After the presentation 
of the gifts, the hostess assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. De l-a Hay, served 
delicious refreshment* consisting of 
sandwiches, salad, coffee, mints and 
salted nuts.

Among those present last evening
were Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Stone, Mr*. 
Fannie S. Munson, Miss Zoo Mun
son, Mrs. Leeke, Mrs. Tuylor, Mrs. E. 
D. Mobley. Mrs. B. F. Householder. 
Mrs. .1. N. Robson, Mrs. Terwilliger, 
Hiss Helen Terwilliger, Mrs. Kd Iji 
lluy, Messrs J. I). I’m her, Scott, and

IIY BUYING DREAD MADE IN , SANFORD
Demons! rat ion* with Grade A Coffee •

Woodcock & Kigney’s, Friday, Jan. 5th
Fred Rail of the Virginia Carolina 

Chemical company left this morning 
for Fitzgerald, Ga., to accompany the 
remains of hi* mother to the final 
resting place. Mrs. Hall died very 
suddenly yesterday evening.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY. AND SATURDAYThe girls basketball team of Sun- 
ford High school left todny for Jack
sonville where tonight they will meet 
(he fast Duvul High School basketball 
team. Mrs. A. K. Hill accompanied 
them as chaperone.

R. A. Willinnis of Tnmpn, spent the 
day here yesterday attendinfc to bus
iness.

One pound package Mnxixc Chocolnle Covered 
Cherries, per l b , ...... ..........................................Per Bunch

track near Express 
Office

J. Cannon, a tto r
ney*. Copies arc to Ik* forwarded nil 
pubjlcntions in the Mate with request 
that the same Is* given prominence, 
nnd that all farmer* and grower* nnd 
truckers obtain from their several 
representatives who will be in tho’next 
legislature promises of support for 
the bill once it i* introduced.

Representative Kcnerly, who is au 
thor of "Facts and Figures, or the A. 
II. C. of Florida Trucking," feels con
fident that once his measure shall be
come a law the entire s ta te  will be n 
beneficiary, ns it will do away with 
crooked work on tho part of the con
signee which,‘in thp past, has robbed 
the producers of vast Mims.—  I’nlntkn 
News.

C. M. Olson, of N«w York, is nmong 
tho arrivals hero yesterday and i* 
registered nt the Montezuma.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTMaster A coy Carrawny has return
ed from ndelightful visit with his aunt 
Mrs. E. D. Taylor of Live Oak. He 
also shipped over 'in  Jacksonville on 
his way home and visited another 
aunt, Mrs. R. L. I-owe.

. Mr*. R. II. Hrnntlon of Monselieart, 
III., is spending a few day* here 114 
tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Adele 
lim e, at the Montozumu. 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

Among the visitors to the city to
day nnd attending n meeting of tho 
county agents, i» Ralph Sloutmire, 
editor of the Agricultural Uulletin 
published weekly nt the Experimental 
Station. Mr. Sloutmire is also con
nected with the school of journalism.

Mr. and Mr*. I). J. Taylor, of Cleve
land, O., arrived in thj) city yesterday 
and arc pleasantly located nt the 
Montezuma.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127
•John Cook of the Cook Auto Com

pany of Orlando, wns in the city to
dny on business. His many Sanfonl 
friehd* were glad to see him. John is 
one of the .oldest automobile men in 
this part of the state—not in age but 
in years of experience, being the pi
oneer sales agent.

city yesterday and are spe 
day* here on business.

COTTON PRODUCTION IN AUS
TRALIA ON COMPETITIVE, IIASIS

KILLS ENTIRE FAMILYMr*. Charles Ryan returned home 
Inst evening from Ia»ko City where 
»he spent the holidays with friend* 
by whom she wns extensively enter
tained.

( H r  T h e  ( M M - l a l n l  «,
SYDNEY, N. S. \V., Jan. 5.—Inves

tigations conducted by the visiting 
delegation of Iiritish cotton expert* 
revealed that cotton rnlsed in Aus
tralia by white labor could compete 
successfully with that raised in other 
lands, according to the delegation's 
report.

There is no need to worry about 
the maintenance of ‘White Australia' 
policy so far as tho extension of the 
cordnnce to Daniel Jones, Queensland 
government cotton expert. •

CHILDREN’S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITSMUNCIE. Ind., Jan. 6.—William 
Miller, 50 years old, yesterday shot 

nnd killed his wife nnd their three chil
dren nnd then committed'suicide, po
lice officials say. The crime was dis
covered by neighbors who broke into 
the house when they failed to see any 
of tlfc family.

Miss Florcnco Kendall of Grand 
Rapids •arrivcd-herc •and will spend 
tho winter ns tlj£ guest of Mrs.’ Will
iam Holding at her borne on the West 
Side.

Mr. mud Mrs. J. W. Gill mid two 
charming daughters, Misses Martha 
and Ruth Gill, of Manchester, Ga., 
who have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. A. Detls on Oak nvenue, returned 
to their home today. Mrs. Gill is a 
sister of Mr. Dull*. • LATHES’ MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITSMisses Sara and Geraldine Murrell 

who have beyn spending the hnlidny* 
In Jacksonville with their mother, nre 
expected to return to Sanford, today 
to  resume their duties as teachers.

QUEBEC, Jan. 4.—The eleventh 
fire to sweep n C’athuJIc institution In 
Canada in the past year was reported 
yesterday. It razed the Good Shepherd 
convent of St. George do lleauce, 
about 30 miles front this city, shortly 
after midnight.
• There generally, nre about 200 chil

dren in the ennvent but owing to the 
midwinter hulldny* only half that 
number were in the building. They 
nil escaped. The loss wns estimated ut 
$100,000.

Sheriff Frances Knrel of Qrlnndo 
wns in tho city todny shaking hands 
with his many friends. Sheriff Karel 
Is n former Seminole county citizen, 
who is now the capnhle nnd efficient 
sheriff of 'Orange county and hi* 
many friends here are always grad to' 
see him. •

STORM n o w  c e n t r a l
OFF COAST OF MAINE

( H r  T b *  A*«<M-lnlrd P f f M l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6—The south

ern storm has advanced rapidly notth- 
eastward and yesterday morning was 
centered off ihe coast of Maine, ’ the 
weather bureau unnounred.

Mrs. E. D. Hunter of Winter Park 
and daughter Mrs. I>. E. Ilidoy nnd 
daughter Hazel, of Rocky Mount, N. 
C., are apendfritf some tlmo here ns 
the guests of her daughters Mrs. W. 
H. Thornton nnd Mrs. Dwight Bab
bitt.

HOYS’ MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS
Messrs, Allen nnd Hawley of Ti

tusville nre in tho city-today withRhc 
idea of interesting the citizen* hore 
in a marine engine fnctory to be lo
cated here. Tho m atter Is now before 
the Chamber .o f  Commerce nnd the 
new industries committee will take 
It up at once, ' -

loin the throngs of readers.

MEN’S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITSl/itlics’ Rent Roam
Notice is hereby giv

en that all persons re
quired to have State and 
County Occupation Li
cense, and Pot having 
procurrcd the same on

Tha Herald,.16c per week, dsliversd.

SALES AND SERVICE ,
A Complete Stock of Parts

. . . . ' •
Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

or before January 8th, 
1923, will be subject to 
prosecution without fur
ther notice. License may 
he had from Hon. Jno. 
D. Jinkins, Tax Collec
tor, at the Court House. 

SCHELLE MAINES, 
Prosecuting Attorney.

230-Btc ’ ’ -

B. & O. MOTOR CO
January 15,1923, will be 
subject to prosecutionSanford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

DlHlributorM Seminole and Luke Counties , ., i - •
Large nnd Up-to-Dntc • Complete Line Accessories

Fill! nir Station nnd Tires *

without further notice. 
J. A. K1LLEBREW, 

Chief of Police,
1-6-Otc ’ «• , . . . .  . mamma
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them. He has given his county of 
his time and attention nt nil- times 
and goes back in this position with 
the good will and esteem of his fe l
low citizens and his fellow board 
members. Judge Potter is another 
good man for the position he was giv
en by the hoard and the legal matters 
coming before the board will lie ■ a t 
tended to with the same careful con
sideration that h as ' governed all his 
work in the past. Okeechobee county 
can bo congratulated.

----------- o------------
WOrtK WILL START SOON

present time.- During that eight yeat* 
the cost of replacement of the roads

to add to it cvccpt for road purposes 
and schools. The people are now pay-

For.lpn AdvrttUinf B*pr*Mnl«tlv« 
TIIF. AMERIC AN I'RfJI ASSOCIATION

.1

Today is the day the contracts arc 
let for the street paving and the sew
ers and nil the other work that is to 
be done here this spring nnd summer 
and we can look for the activities to 
begin in the next few weeks. Every
thing is set for the big work to s ta rt
and ere another winter season comes what is commonly termed “asphalt 
round the city of Sanford will be n [should hesitate before surfacing their 
much belter city in ninny ways.. And [roads with the refuse which Is reput- 
one of the most important improve ltd  to ca'rry about five percent nf real 
ments is the boat basin and the pier _ asphalt. The greater part of, this 
on the lake front. Our new million' s tu ff t* said to ho the residue from  
dollar hotel must have this improve- gas plants, which was thrown in the 

—  Imcnt before any capital cnn.be in te r- 'discard up to the time some clever 
jested nnd the entire lake front m ust1 man thought of using it for paving 
be beautified and the boulevards laid surfacing roads. The asphalt road 
and all the other work started  before surfacing, is nlwnys .of the “wnsh* 
anyone, can become interested in the j hoard" order, except in cities where 
take front. In its present state it j it can bo “ flooded" on to fill from 
would not interest anyone; Again we curb to curb. There are possibly not 
rise to remark th a t 'th is  boat basin ja  dozen miles of this so-called asphalt 
and pier must be started ns soon a*jrond in the state tha t carry a smooth 
possible. . jeesy  surface.

, —--------- o—---------  j Putnam county hns been especially
PLANTING TREES AND FLOWERS I fortunate* in the construction of her

--------  ; brick roads ns they nre practically
Seminole county is taking an inter- [ as good now as when laid. This is 

'W e noted the other day that n cou-j(,s  ̂ jr, jj„, p laiting  of trees and th*?jbecause they were "made right. On

\Vq quite agrge with the Orlando 
Sentinel in what it says relative to 
Ken Guernsey's qualifications for gov
ernor of Rotary or governor - of the 
state of Florida. Kenny Guernsey is 
capable o t being governor of any old 
•Job that we can give him. Ho is one 
of the brightest and host young men 
(n the state of Florida, kb*S. A.

taxes/1 «£ V ^  :
hns run fifteen dollars to the mile—or ing a stiff amount In state  nnd county 
two dollars per mile per year as nn 
average!

Those,who have driven over those 
roads know that they, will compare 
most favorably with any in the state , 
and only those who have frequented 
the highways realize thv vast amount 
o( traffic that Is continual over 
them. There are some miles where 
there should be work clone, nnd there 
arc  long distances whero the should
ers hnvc i»een tom  into very danger
ous conditions) and while this la tte r 
objeetionabfi feature will require a 
considerable sum before perfection Is 
attained, It cannot he charged to the 
brick-surfaced roads themselves.

So small hns been the cost of the 
“ upkeep"" of the Ornnge county roads

WHAT WOULD WE DO?

Every once in a while nn accident 
occurs, o r Home other unpleasant or 
disastrous event takes place, where 
the person Instrumental In causing 
It makes the  excuse that ho was un
der the influence of "hootch,'1 ".thine" 
or "llkker."

That isn 't nn excuse, it's a reason.
If the unfortunate occurrence has 

resulted in n life being lost, or in 
other serious accident, wo awaken 
(or a short period of protest against 
the peraon responsible for the irre
sponsibility, in the moment of the

pic In the Winter Garden section >̂-3*1: lscttutifyliiK of the highways ami the 
been married sixty-five-years. This 
Is going some and we can't bent that

to he made beautiful along the road
side is one of the features of this 
movement. The activity of the Rotary 
(Hub of this city in starting the bcau-

* record ju st now in our county but we
* have Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lord who 

have been married almost fifty-four 
years and they nre hale and hearty

, r.nd oughj to reach the sixty-five 
mark and we hope to shake their hnnd 
cn the sixty-f.fth for they are the salt 
of the earth.

■ ■ ■ ■—o -----------
The reparations tangle is tMtiglitd|I)|on| il|R trees and flowers is becum- 

more than ever nnd it looks like a |lupj( w.th the people every 
France will begin nrmther invasion of ^ |„ .r,. ,lt„| n ,0 reforestation <»f th. 
i.crmtijy to eullect the war lax if country will soon commence in earn 
something Is not done ere long. Some ,.„t< *r|„, Pensacola News says;
•f there days th e ( peanut politicians i “ When we plant n tree-we m e doing

tile east cohat southward from Hnst- 
mnkyig of .public parks. The magnlf- ing*, there are runny miles of brick 
(cent gift of Mr. Overstreet of Itob- roads that are  worse than a flatwoods 
muon's Springs to the Woman's Club trail. This is because they were made

deed, of the perpetrator. Some of us 
th a t localities contemplating . laying, fall back upon the hackneyed phrase

about prohibition , not prohibiting 
which hns betyr so oft repeated that 
we sometimes believe it. Each ca
tastrophe probably makes u* think a 
little more, and sometimes wc even 
get “hot up” about it. Occasionally 
we almost persuade ourselves‘that it 
Is about tim e wo individually began 
proving our allegiance to the laws 
of oui^ country, regardless of what 
we may have thought about the li
quor question in the days B. P,

Those of us who do realize that 
prohibition prohibits tu the degree 
that laws a re  enforced, "pass the 
buck” to the officers whose duty it 
Is to make arrests. About the time 
Wo begin "cussing the cops" we some
times, perhaps, stop to consider a few 
other phaspi of law enforcement. It 
is barely possible I hat uttr own a tti
tudes, mcrnltcr* in good standing 
of the Fam ily of Average Men, isn't 
quite so conducive lu incessant acti
vity on tile p a r t of the police, sheriff.
and "prohi agent" us it might be. 

wrong. The roads which are planned j llut bore's another very good chance 
to be brick-surfaced in Putnam coun
ty under the proposed bond Issue will 
be made light ns have been the others,

F-

i*ho -knocked out Wilson’s League, of 
Nations will acknowledge that they 
were a set of dumb fools. And all tha t
he preached ha* come to pass and then j |)ot fTir ourselves," says Oliver 
some, Woodrow Wilson is the g re u l- |, |0n | |n his Breakfast

1

what we can to mai$e otir planet a 
more wholesome nnd happier dwelling' 
place far tho-.e who come a fte r us, it

Wen-' 
Tab:

ost man of modern times and all thi- '̂j'rstLti-**
politics in the 'world 
away tills honor.

cannot last-

Again n no-account negro- an 
escaped convict in fact—has aroused 
racial feebng nnd caused mob rule and 
killings nnd bad feelings generally in 
this state.- This trouble is ulwnys 
caused by strailg negroes and not by 
the local negroes and goes to show
that the vagrants especially of th 
vicious type should be closely w itch- j jup p, triH;„( 
rd and made to leave as smm as P"»- value. nmsl ..f wlli li an 
slide, The trouble ho* never been (.(1 uf p’|„ tll|.,
with the local negroes blit the negro i | | OU!U,„ ships, implements, barrel- 
tiamps and vagmul gambligs and vie- l.ltlk .1| W„K,„W amt automoiuli

tifiention of the roadways is another,!there is no doubt, so that an equality 
the ei mgnlgn started u year ago by may he found id al jtorllons of the 
the Chamber of Commerce is another corn ty ; and it would l>e interesting to

learn the cost of replacement of any 
urfacing of the brick roads in I’ut- 

:mni i unity, to i-miparc with ils-’ ex 
peii-Rture per mile hi Orange county, 

r.il.itl.a News.

THE TAX ASSESSMENTS

Tnx ns'e-snientM have never he-.-n 
levied right in the state  of Florida 
und will never lie levied right unless 
i re.-i-itM of the legislature gets down 
to buiine-s mi thi.; important m at
te r. Some people pay more than they 
luiub! pay ami others pay nothing 

when they shmihl pay a lot and it ha* 
ever been thus. The Tampa Times 
say*: •

“The St. Peiorsbuig Independent 
makes a speech delivered by Gover
nor llnnleo a t the teachers' conven
tion In that Aity the basis of a com
plaint against apparent injustice I**- 
ing done to the taxpayers of tlia* 
county. The governor urged in Ids 
address that property in this slate 
-ii'HiM be assessed at lieaier Its in

to pass the well-worn "buck!”
Strange how much more addicted to 
tlint habit we are In the m atter un
der discussion than we are in most 
things!

I'ut vw do it. We read in the daily I 
press how a cm nt lia simposed upon 
n ili*tiller, or a xpndt-r, a sentence of ' •
«iv iiioiiihs on th- road gang, or The county agents of some twenty 
where n second utTi-mler has htnl free Florida counties are meeting here to 
hoard promised hint for a solid yeat day and thi y are Itcing 
in exchange for l.i t services in Ihuiu- courtesies ilue them in

the beat th a t prudently use th d r  su it
able w aste Innds for growing conif
erous woods. This study shutters the 
dream of thoae who rely on im port
ing the tim ber we need when our own 
is gone.

“The situation is not hopeful when 
we turn to our own forests. There 
has been u marked nnd fairly steady 
decline in our national output of lum 
ber from n bo tit 1(5,000,000,000 board 
foot id 1000, to less thnn 3-1,000,000,- 
000 feet In 11*20. This dowrtwurd trend 
which),seems unlikely to turn perm a
nently upward again nt any time 
that can now be foreseen, has taken 
place in sp ite of a large increase Ip 
population, w ith its increasing demand 
for housing, furniture, ami wood In 
many other forms. The decline in the 
production of lumber and the (jlcroano 
in population have resulted in n very 
striking drop in the per capita! con
sumption of lumber—from over 60 
board feet per person lit 1000 to about 
320 boar dfeet per peraon in 1020. 
This decline in the con^umpthyi of 
d in e  in the standards of living. tUt  
this declining standard the shortage 
of housing is an impressive example.

“The shortage of lumber, with its 
corollary of hij^h prices, hns followed 
the westward sweep of lumbering, 
while the bulk of our population nnd 
{he greatest demands for lumber re 
main in the Central and E astern 
States. The Nation’s I limber shipment 
in 11*20, u recent Forest Service study 
shows, was no less than 2,070,000 car 
luads; and the average haul.for each 
carload was -IH6 rollef*. According to 
the best estim ate the Forest Service j 
is able to make, the freight bill on' 
lumber for th a t year was $276,000.- 
mcnxure of the cost of treating our 
forests as mines instead of timber 
farms. A fraction of this sum wisely 
invested each year in fit rent pm Its tmn 
and rehabilitation would grow tim 
ber where it is needed, reduce the Na
tion's freight bill, cheapen lumber, 
and release vas t amounts of nii'rond 
equipment and lalatr fur unavoidable 
transport. Coal and litm can no*, be 
grown, but tim ber can be.''

WELCOME COUNTY AGENTS

tti-.M  bn Na fci N  h  f t  itHa Pa b* V a' M . . .

DAY A WEEK TO PAY TAXES
Rotter Bubson Soys We Pay Onc-SIxth Total Income to M «t

, . ,  . . V

R) ha h-A h i  t a  Nt f t  *•* k t  h-3 Fa M  fci h-r ►; ttj

WELLESLEY' HILLS, Mas*., Jan.
.How much of your productive time 

during PJ22 was used in .paying tax 
es?

Roger Bohson, the Statistician an
swered . the question, today, in a 
statem ent that shows the equivalent 
of one day each week spent to meet 
the direct and indirect taxes that na
tion, s la te , county nnd.city levy.

"One hour and twenty minutes of 
each business day—or one entire d ay |would you liket o go out and patrol* 
j. week—Is demanded o f ovory able* police beat one day each week, year

just im murh taken away from the 
possibility of establishing that’ Buj. 
plus of wealth upon which the com
munity thrives.

“Tl^e tru th  of this situation W[lJ 
perfectly cleqr in the old day* Kj,n
every man in the community was tal]. 
cd on for f iv \  days’ work on the mad* 
a year In lieu of tnxea and when thV 11 
'n ight watch’ wan maintained by per
iodic nervier of the townsmen. H0*

boffied person in the United S tntes to 
maintain government,** says Mr. Hub- 
son, "T hat is the lesson of a recent the fire department one day 
analysis showing th a t one-sixth of 
our national income goes for taxes, 
federal, state and local. The nmount 
divides alm ost equally between n a t
ional taxation nnd the expenditure for 
stnte nnd local purposes. The question 
is not, therefore, one of .any particu
lar party  politics. *

"This habit of ‘getting the govern
ment to  do something about it’ Is one 
ol the most costly nnd wasteful ideas 
that wc Americans have developed. It 
hit* grown upon us since tho war. We 
became accustomed to  things then 
that would not huve had consideration

In ami year out? Or how would you 
like to take your turn ns a mem!** of

in every
six. Tills - would be our hit if 
paid our taxes in the old way today, 
6 r ,  npplying It to rond work—nearly 
sixty days’ service on the mad* 
would be required instead of fi\e.

"W hat wonder living costs nre high 
when this toll comes out ahead of the 
productive rapacity for benefit of the 
vommunity. The actual taxation doe* 
not tell the whole story. Costs of 
collection, particularly under our ry*. 
{cm of Federal luxation, norm time* 
treble the amount actually received 
by the government. Any move to re
store excess 'profit taxes or spiral

before. Now we nre exceeded by one j classified levies on trade ii tumml to 
nation only, Great Britain, in our cost make the situation wonuL 
i f being governed. There {he 'untm - 
piooyment doles' and other legislation

M argaret Dr Land, in her I took, 
“ Florida Days," says: ."To utand i n 
der the great trees is tu worship with 
out words."

'T he merchantable trees of Florida, 
as catalogued, include 2i*2 varieties o ' 
ilislim O types, grouped in 61 botani
cal” families giving to Florida a 
greater variety than any other state.

These ticca supply nuts,.fruits, oils, 
SWeels, dyes, drugs, chemieats, tar, 

turpentine, gvm and 
tnuiiufu tur

tifying tile highways. .Mayhap we 
conclude that under such conditions 
the arresting officers whom we have 
been ilis-dissing have a hit more in
centive toward Activity, that perhaps 
prohibition mo> In- made to prohibit.

It is within the realm of pn.xsibilli- 
ty that we rnrgti! get to wondering 
what vve w mill do if we were prohibi
tion offirer*. 'Knelt "backing" by the 
eourt* might jirobiddy make us i>e- 
Reve we hud uceomplished something 
toward maintaining our national 
standards.

Again, vve m ig h t  consider what our 
attitude might be if the opposite 
state  of things prevailed. We might 
day-dicam almul what we would do 
if we * had arrewted n maker of 
“shine, ' and had gu »d

I against IninI a

put forward by a stronger labor vote 
huve exceeded anything attempted 
here us yet. Rut this tcmlcm'V must 
he-checked abruptly if American bus
iness is to  Eurive in the competition 
which it faces o v er 'th e  ne.xt fiv 
ten years.

"Because any one individual does 
not see the lax collector, he thinks 
perhaps thul he does liot pay, but hej 
does j:ay just the same. Taxation 
oris represent an item of over-head 

in every tiling that any one liuys, con- 
semes, or uses in proses;; of v.orbing 
up to a finished product. Thu tax 

ucroidfd tho js in,.Vli;dile. Theie are u te r
, many way-.. t3jn ,)lin, ,,f potential labor hours

They are here to discuss ........ n.-my rcprMttlU.,, j„ the-Individuals making
Important questions pe. laming L i i ^  community. Tho number of 
their line of wo.k and .W o r d  la glad la,,t)- h„ur!i wllifh Ulu.s t„
indeed to have this meeting here o f ! ^ ^  h b  iir(tlJl.rtVi „)Uk e 's a fe  Ids 
tin- men who are  doing so much for 
the agricultural development of th

“ We should be ab le -.In make the 
people understand tha t fads and frill* 
all cost money, it is nil right to tc 
progressive in our ideas but-it is not 
always true that 'progressive' legist*, 
lion means an improvement over ihe 
old way of tending to our buiiaer* at 

to | lu;me. The country was swept by tha 
cry for ‘more business in government* 
and 'ier.i government in liUKine--.* We 
have 'not ns yet succeeded in t-dring 
the governfttenl very fur tow aid the 
door of the business office.

"A step toward remedying the con
dition o ' burdensome ta-.ntn.ii a huh 
low hampers business would lie tu let 
everybody know when they pin- pay- 
ug taxes and how much."

hoiiu
ri his 

and i
property, 
dticale in

niata- safe 
> children are

General business as reflected in the 
index of the Bubson chart shows attiv. 
it y at I |>er cent below not pin I — nn 
impiovcmetit of I peh cent over last 
Week.

stale of Florida. The county that has 
no county ugetil hi not getting the 
proper i csulpe'TiT^Uu- fruits and the 
vegelaldea mid the Ynrin c^nps of nil 
kind*. These men arc trained to take 
care of tlte troubles «f the fanner* of 
every section of Florida. They are 
practical an well ns theoretical men [

£
K  -

■

iT’-r

m m - -  - P  -
a - ■

lous negroes generally.

O, THOME GIRLS!

The responsibility for this very in
timate item 'of society news is on the 
C'lenvwuter Sun:

"Dunedin women have found tile 
fountain of youth, and there are no 
more old ludies there. The woman's 
club wiped the years from the black 
hoard of time at one fell ‘swipe* when 
they gathered at Library hall, all 
'dolled up' as little girls — pigtail*, 
short dresses and dimple knees. Mod
ern flappers would have cried with 
envy could they have seen some of 
thoic beautiful dimples.’*—Tampa 
Times.

Wc het Charlie Dingee hnd a front 
scat with n pair of opera glasses.

TWO GOOD MEN •

We npte by a press dispatch from 
Okcerhobeq City that Hon. W. W. 
Putter has luren made chairman of the 
board uf county commissioners and 
Judge Geo. F. Parker has been made 
county attorney. Mr. Potter has been 
serving his county for some time ns 
chairman of the l>oard of county com
missioner* and he has made n fine 
record in this capncity and knuws the

pail*, spokes cud handles, veneering 
and butter plates, churns and beds 
furniture of every kind, farming Im*
■plemenls of every character arc* made nbl * to get sufficient revenue to en
from these tre;-; but mnnufm lured able thvm to keep up to the proper
outside the stale, f standard". Whereupon the Independent

The pine is the leading forest tree goes to tin- record hnd shows that in
of Florida. It is tin- decinrn'tion of Pinellas county (he vuluntioif of the

eviilertee 
Or, vve might hongiin- 

t mi 1 value, dei taring llml the present a i otilingeiii >• even simpler. Su|i|m*c 
assessment is about 16 per cent of the the defendant pleaded guifty. Sup- 
real value.' Until the valuation is in- .|m*e. the court did not impose the 
creased over the whole state, the gov
e rn o r sa id ,. the schools will not he

U HELL *. 13  WHEN U
YOUR REAL j 

ESTATE "  |
rv  LIST IT 
8 /  WITH US
r>- ‘

For a quick buyer—A fine big 
home on Magnolia Ave^ with *11 
the very latest convcnirnrim, at 
Ihe right price and terms ran he 
arranged. '  .

Wig.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENT8

REAL ESTATE
Fire, CaauaRy, Auto Insurance 

1 » W , P in t 8L.BANF0RU, FLA

l)r. Fernow, the botanist, that the tone 
"is the most important of forest trees 
in the uconom ynf man, having fur
nished the hulk of material upon 
which our civilization has heqn built."

Perhaps it is for this reason that 
for so long the pine hns been the only 
tree recognized in Florida of any 
g reat value, outside of fruit and nut 
trees.

Next to the pine, the cypress i* per
haps the  m ost,valuable tree In Flori
da, uml the one mu.it recognised cum* 
merclally. •

Hero and there in Florida "in found 
a camphor tree plantation; here and 
there n pecan orchard. I.i u very few 
of the south Florida rural sections 
ebeounuts are grown lommervinliy.

But the fact nf the m atter is that 
for many years Florida has been clear
ing out its forests fur purpose* of ag 
riculture und live stock relying, with
out any recognit ion o f tho-value ccni* 
meredaily of the trees of this state .

When tiie, day comes that tIte^value 
of consurcution is recognized und all 
power nnd material is utilized, then, 
Florida wdl have indeed come into her 
own, and here In the rohfinus of the 
state will he located manufacturing 
plants .in which the product* uf the 
stnte will lv  tinned to good account 
for Florida people und to export com
mercially to all parts of the world. 

--------—o------------
ALMOST NOTHING FOR BRICK 

ROAD UPKERI*

Unless there is an error'In the fig- 
Tires made public the brick rpqds of 
Orange county have hern yielding an 
enormous net income during the past 
eight years. Thnt is given ns the 
length of time some seventy miles of 
brirk-surfsced roads have been used 
in tha t county—and these arc all in 
rem arkab ly ,oxcellenl shape ut Ihe

fni rn land* is hv far the H'ghe-d in 
tin- stnte. Land t» that comity i» a*- 
seHt-vd at ti’it.HK an acre, while in sunn 
olhOr counties it is valued by the us- 
seasor as low ns $1 .(II an acre. Tht* 
rate , the Independent says, in Orange 
county, is ?l».07 nn acre, in. Duval 
county, $18.6(5; in Hillsborough $13.28 
nnd in Manatee $5,01, \

Tills appears to maintain the claim 
of tin- Independent that injustice is 
being done to the taxpayers of its 
county*.But who is responsible? The 
county assessors fix the valuations on 
property ami the hoards of county 
commissioner*, sitting as hoards of 
equalisation, approve the tax rolls lie- 
fore they nre delivered to the collect
ors.

W hat Is the remedy? How may we 
secure the placing of values nnd the 
assessment of tuxes throughout the 
s ta te  uniformly?

The Independent makes this sugges
tion:

"The only remedy for this low ns- 
ncsimcnt and unequal distribution of 
the tnx burden is to have n state hoard 
with power to nssex* the wholo state. 
If there is to be any such raise in val
uation a.1 Governor- Hardee proposes, 
then it must he uniform and apply tu 
all counties alike. No assessor is going 
to raise the valuation In his county 
until there I* a way to require nil .the 
other counties to make n similar raise. 
Even then, there should be equaliza
tion to put all the counties on epunl- 
tty. ami this eannot be done by rais
ing everybody arbitrarily  n fixed per 
cent, but ran be done by bringing up 
those which are too low.

"Governor H ardee‘also should re
member that tho stnte tax rate should 
be cut in half if the assessment is to 
be doubled. The state is now getting 
sufficient revenue for ulf purposes of 
government and there' la no loxion

rond gang sentence. Would we feel 
again that something had Ix-ctt nc- 
eomplii hed along the line of national 
standards? We might stretch, the 
imagination to u point of nhundity. 
Suppose the man who nt'Ui.;ll. plead ) 
eil guilty did get n sentence at nil. 
Suppose in* wen? let off with merely 
paying the , u*ts of the cast* if such 
a thing could happen! 
still feel that something 
tinnal—

Oh, well, we art* just supposing. We 
aredT prohibition officers.—Kisnim- 
men Gazette,

parity was unlike the war inflation tup against him.. Tha nation** nerJ it 
which was a itiri in!; the IU22 pros- more intelligent farmers and !■•** 
pitity «ns Glide and built oil firm middle men, a noire dire t reeit- fi in 
foundation. 'th e  producer to the consumer.

The iron and steel industry 'ended Inteligeiit farmers are beginning to 
the year with a volume nearly twicejwyrk j n  aasocintlons, and re-operative 
that of the beginning of life year. isoetcties. The «on-parti*an movement 

and they have gaTnuifihetr knowledge [Building construction was the g rea t-jin  North .Dakota is but si warning 
nfter years of at inly and making u :eU evt r recorded. ithn l there is 'ilangcr of a:i attempt

Shippcre were Imnefited by a ten l ;’ make a political patty  ool of land 
jter rent Imrixontal cut in freight tillers. This is n movement 
rater which saved the shippers not •' ''Uhl oeniahd Inst a \\n 
le-* than si quarter of a billion «I*iH *i- 
and notwithstanding tfii* cut the rail 
load* itiereas».*| their net rnrtling* by i : 

e editor;; ,)(}l | t.fS thuti half o f  that huiii, I'-tong.
endorse tln-tr gnml I Automobile .manufacturers experi - , ‘ be a just government,' but .re

work. Th<* work of the county agents /n eed  their greatest prerluCtion in the tmuist he fair to the farm er If We would 
in Seminole county h:t* been of ine.H- |,jstoTy of the industry nttil their [help the farm er he fa ir  to hinuelL

greatest vjoli nte of sales in 1922, All 
of which are indientlnns of n wonder
fully constructive Imsiness story. T.a- 
hor won m any-advances an ! there was 
ie*s idle lobor than at any time since 
thv close of tin1 war.

I lit* only t u1 low that got the short

specialty of tlndr pisrliridnr line of 
work. They receive or should receive 
the hearty cooperation of every farm- ■ 
er and grower ip the tali' of Florida. 
They do re scu e  the \vht»|c lienrti.t 
support of tiie m*w*pa|H-r* in every 
county in the s ta te  for the 
recognize and

timahle value tn the farm ers nnd it 
is safe to assert that Seiuitmle will ne
ver in* without the services of n county 
agent again. We tried it for a yeat 
oi more after !t|. Berry left the 
wotk that he had started and tin- 
county soffered thereby. We r.mv have

This is a movement hi 
of

trim  Til to (ueofujili. h th i iii i dr- 
si red muls. A govetimiiTit , g • It)  
tester one A oration - is eieiaer.tally 

A une-vocutioli go.enumnt

Hr is not fair to himself when He 
tries to make n politival party lhit 
seeks to Cstutti^h a government for 
iii:ii*eif. Kuch a movement i» ilestia* 
d to fail as it is failing where* tried 

I'ei .ite.e it is i tar-.-government It in- 
stinrtiveiy thrown all hut farmer*

along ua-
Would wi H youegrman who vull make lire mai fc ,.-uj n ,t. j,tUL tn I'.t22 wa# the farm - agalnat the farm er when all should Ic 

in this work, lie  is n Kunfind hoy. a ,.r n,. lagged Iiehind the procession.i f° r  {he farm er, eager to he fair Iff 
product of the High ndioel nnd a pro-j *p|lt. faim cr js the hulk producer of l*,c farm er and do nil within our pow- 
duct of our g rea t ataje ^inalltutiDP, | ntl(|  clothingjanateeiaJ: -The'pro- (*r to promote the farmer's welfare, to 
the University of FloHda’nnd he re ,jlir,.r ^ f  t |K. htilk "commodities ^B at.jm nko  farming alluilng to the yootb

NATION TAKING STOCK OF ITS 
FORESTS AND WOODS

Am never Iwfore the world is tak
ing stock of wiiat it needs. Chief For* 
ester'W illiam  11. Greeley says in hia 
annual report. Not the least indla- 
pcnaatde of these things is wood, he 
says, and to take st«K*k of how much 
wood We have rind what we khall 
need is nn im portant step in deter
mining our future attitude toward our 
forests, *

“ As n background to this broad in
quiry," Colonel Greeley says, "for
est service investigators hnve rec
ently completed a unique ami exhaust
ive compilation o f the forest resourc
es of the world. One startling reve
lation is that so fa r  as our great 
structural and all purpose woods—the 
softwoods— nre. concerned, we must 
lieeomb M-Jf-sufficient or go without. 
Biberia has great forested areas, yet 
of nil the Siberian limber were at the 
undisputed call o f the United States 
t  he quantity available for annual 
export wwuld hardly amount to one- 
fourth of our demands. F u r th e r ’a 
great part of tho forests of Siberia 
lie within the in terior of the conti
nent and never will be available. There 
i.\nn immense reservoir of hardwoods 
in the tropics, which can bo used for 
limited nnd special purposes and se
cured a t'm ahogany  prices. But the 
struggle for the world’s supi^y of soft 
woods will become more and. mare 
intense, and tb w a  nations will fare

turns to hi* oi l home to take up tht* 
work that means ku much to the grow
ers and farmers in every p a r t  of the 
tilling of tiie roil.

And the Herald watris our county 
agent nnd all the efmily agents and 
nil the officials tlf the dmervrjt branch
es of this work to  know that we shall 
devote all the space possible to give 
them publicity nnd to bring their 
good work before the people and pub
licity ts n big p a rt of the county ag
ents' work.
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OTHER SANCTUMS Ion 
T |IE  FARMER'S YEAR

EDY

A review of the banking nnd busi- 
ness conditions of 1U22 reveals a 
marked impVovcment over 1P21. The 
federal reserve system continues to 
record strength, accumulating what 
some regard uS even too great re
serves. Tills immense stock pf idle

tial to life is entitled to a better share 
in the prevailing prosperity.

The farm bloc movement jn Con- 
'Ztcss is substantial evidence that tho 
farmers’ due* are* faHt forcing their 
way Into the political irsucs of the na 
lion. «

1222 is Mire to see legislation Imth 
in the several elates and in the con
gress of Ihe United S lates designed to 
help the funner find his proper place 
in the,economic equation of our in
dustrial life, lie  is entitled to a fair 
return cm his labor; it will come.

that by 'id doing we may stimulate the 
hulk production of the nation and by 
that production hul’d even better and 
bigger our prosperity.

The farm bloc movement in con- 
• gross is not going to down. The dawn 

of 1024 will reveal a year’s industrial 
review no less gi j'fy ing  than that 
wjueh we are prlv.t ged to read todsy 
with the added gratification of * 
much better showing for the rewards 
of those who till our fields.

lihy)
»y ju

money created a fund outlet for the 
securities was oversubscribed on the Gorge pwportiori to foster this move-
day the books were thrown open.- Gold 
has been coming to  and piling up in 
America. Business hns come back. It 
ramc back to wRhln a stone's threw 
of real prosperity if not to real pros
perity. lUelf. Tha ba?is for this pros-

I
IU23 will lie the dawn of the new 

, era of the American farmer. The good 
r  aiming is no longer a toiler's job. i yror \% p<.foro ga.^Jacksonville Jour- 

'I he man with the lioe is n o t^ le  man j 
for the modern farm. Farm ing today 
is n scientific vocation. The nation 
needs not dull minded men upon the 
noil but highly cultivated minds 

All over the nation wo nre buildiri 
agricultural college* tha t we may 
teach our students who seek to  he 
bulk producers the scienro of soil an- 
nlysii, agronomy, horticulture, fe rti
lization, dairying nnd marketing. The 
modern farmer to lw successful must 
be a user of expensive machinery that 
needs n mechanic's care.

For more than a quarter of a cen
tury now there has been talk of a 
back-to-the-farm movement. Our ag
ricultural colleges, subsidized by tho 
states arid the nntlon, have grown to

GET DOUBLE MEALS

MARINETTE, Wi*., Jcn.-B^-Pri*- 
ners in the Marinette jail are ran* 
anted for once. Sheriff John Dorbcr- 

stein refuse* to surrender office *° 
Oscar Dahl, sheriff-elect, o n  ground* 
that the special election recently held 
was illegal and both Dahl nnd Dorbcr* 
stein occupy partn of the jail- R°th 
are feeding the prisoners, who get si* 
meals a day.

ment. This movement.has grown out 
of the alarming* tide from the farm  to 
town. ,JThe economic odds have been 
against the fan n er hence the son of 
the sdil has sought the city where the 
odd* would not bo so heavily piledfSigdi Stii 1

’ t - :

HE A PLANK LOCATEli

WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—The nary 
seaplane BOCO, which waa reporfixl ** 
missing while en route to Hamptoj* 
Roads, waa located today »t ' ° r 
Spit lighthouse, -Chesapeake Bayi 
damaged. Boatswain’s M ate "*  '
Daley, pilot, said engine trouble 
inclement weather made It ad ll5***1 j 
to make « landing. . ••*
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Funeral of Strike Victim
W A N T E
vmtcu MaririM ct\*N-irn w m \ '  

oi»iv'<i -ji i iNvn*N!« av iBVtwIti ‘ nv»mn rv  
Tiy\wnnc iniuTiiii nun, iim ifiNnXjr* (Winnie 
tnuvUtrOC, mlMIHiiuJi iimmin M wf mf 10,10*1

i * = Practically, every resident of Clinton. Ill-, attended, tho funeral at  
Jimmie Fitzgerald, 10, killed by a bullet during tbowtrike fighting a t the 
Clinton rullrusd elmim.
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C ,r,U of Sanford’* Heput- h* 
able ProfrasItnU) Men, e«ch h» 
o ^ h o m . In hi* chosen pro
fession the Herald rccuni- 
yjirr.'ds lo the people.
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First National Rank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

s

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

jSjes Er.amlncd Gtssies Designed

. Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlelan-Optometriit 
J ll East First S treet Sanford, Fla.

DR. It. M. WELSH
graduate Veterinarian

Telephones; - OfTico
Office 123 Opposite P. O.
Residence 237 Dcf.nnd. Florida

January First Starts the First 
Quarter of the New Year. .
... Open that Savings Account 
Now. Deposits made on or be
fore the Tenth draw interest •: 
from the First.

Four per cent compounded 
quarterly. .

ffl

CI asm fied Ad* lie a line. No nd taken for less (him 2 V  ami positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone1. , Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
five words to a line nnd remit accordingly.

A GREAT CONFERENCE , month nnd their widows from $.10 to ,
ON HOME MISSIONS f.ill, n* well a* increase the Amount* j 

- — ------  tn nurses who saw active service In j
Bishop W. NT. Ainsworth, of the the Civil war nml provide for Indian 

Methodist chprch, who Is in charge of war veteran* and their widows, nn-

FOR SALE
WOOD fcolt SALE—fs.&O

W* ANTED
the Florida Cotifarcmce, in connection ■ nounced that ho would emlenvor to

Jv ithvKonu* of the most outstanding have the hill passed over the veto, 
preacher* end thinkers of the country,] Senator 15ur*um,"'who is chnlrmnn ■aco n T . WANED—A chnnco to build your . , , , - , , , .

PIcnsd arrange to pa# cash on «!<•- „cw i,om£ before lumber got* any has Tailed for a gathering of those l 0f the sennte pensions committee, said

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
•■■i p ®  * i  •

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F . WHITNKR, C u h l tr

livery, nnd specify the kind of wood higher. H ans nml estimate* furnish- 
wanted, when placing jo u r order— F. C<L—Sanford Novelty Works. 133-tfc
^ * \nrilII*‘ • l.'O tfi WANTTH) -On** hundred cold fed la*
hOR SALK Hosier nnd Gays’ paints j borers for hind clearing, contract 

nnd varnishes a t Sanford NovSUy work. Good camp. High land.—C.
Works, Sanford agent*. lC3-tfc(w , Perkin*, Grnvelatid. Flu. 231-m e , ,  .
tA H M LRb You can go: sec! bed WASTED TO SF.IX at u bnrgau, n , u . „ u t  co n iw l« i  with any Sunday 

Irani**) nml irrigation pinj.a ut tu t one concrete mixer on nkul •
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc with engine, n pick up. Addreaa Jllirc-
FOR SALE—Twelve furnished rooms icr core of llctnld. 237-tfc

willi three year lease a t 11a Pal- WANTED TO BUY— Dodge touring 
motto M'enitc. 215-tfcj Pni-( Jn ttr than 1PJU model. Ad-
FoTTtf.Vr.FT

who nro deeply Interested In bringing ' he would take nn opportune time to 
the go*pel_to thu unreathed thousands make his motion, porMbly today, but
el F |orida to  meet In Jacksonville, on probably a few day* la ter a fte r n 
January 12lh. canvas*, of the ^enu te sentiment. At

Sfn^o there are over ‘250,000 w h ite ' the rami’ time ho admittml. there vftts 
boja  and girls in this s ta te . wj-.o n rc jjlltle  probability of it*. pas.iage over

the veto.

ft)
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every lire Business Sian 
la Sanford iu this Column 
each day.

tot
fo
ta
Ha
Pa
P5
K*j
ga
pj*
tor
r-a
t o

Pn

FltO lT  TRUES—Orna- 'dre?'*' 4,W. D. C.  
m ental tree* “and shYubbery. M y‘ 

tree* are grown by some of th e ’larg- 
—  t s t  nnd best nurverh.* in the South.— ;

W. L. ITail, the fruit tree man, Orlan- 
<lo, Flu. 21*-I2tp
FllR SA M ' F o llag t , natas’c ami 

trailer. Innuire Mr. Durant, !
Mary, Fin. 2 lo-'.iji
KtMl .SALE 5 t i n  i with flntttUg 

well, one rnom liousi', on o ... I ro- <1.
Near store and trading t.ition In 

'ijuire D. i'. I! is ward, 11 til < ia>
UUe. 2 12-fit pi

care Herald.
2II-3U

school of jqiy denomination, and n3 
thousand* of parents u ; «• not connect
ed with any of the churches, it rrotn* 
the time ha*' come fur n forward

Win li the hill parsed the senate

movement of Much proposition* ns to 
challenge the thought or otir clifltch 
l topic and cause them t<> consecrate

LOST

FUR SALE—‘21:.* Sanford venue gro
cery nnd cigar stnrt*( doing buai- 

ill s of $-1(10 n week.' Ken cm for m !1-
P-j ing, single and ranted attend to bud

ness. Ask for John Ibikobi. 2i2-2l|* *or f ,  L. Ehseu.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Fncllllics

If we plrano you, tell o llurn; it not,
tell n*. Phono 499

FOR SALKy-One-hole f in b  . ronk- 
er, like new. i rice $!U. Also u n i

ter coats, almost new, cheap. Apply 
Apartment Ni». 5, over Herald office.,

212-ltp '

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.

however, there was comparatively lit
tle discussion, but there, wn* no roll- 
enll and therefore, no indieatinp of 
th<> : ennte line-up. Administration i 
lenders last night indicated tha t th e y ' 
wmib! generally stand behind the pre-'| 
sided '*  veto. They also sajd Dcnio-1 

WANTED To buy hr r e d  n rcVonTl time, service and money to  give the chi tie votes to sustain the veto w ere,
bund baby play pen. Address P. O, gospel blessing* to  the W aste place* i extafted and there was considerable j

ib .\ dVi. oJ3.2I,, i,I the state. doubt whether the ncce*j>ary two-
------ --------------------------------------------- Thoughtftd men hi Amerirn are thirds vote could Is- mustered. A two-

i . s eoiuerned ala.ut i 1 ■■ naltun's thirds vote in the house also would 
• t: 1. In the afterm ath ol tin* wot Id be remiired.
. .ii fi n es  have been b be- e that The veto, wbieh vv.i-. declared by ilt-
l,.ieaten nur clvili/.ata»:i and all We Inches to be the first given H gen-
told dear. The rhurrh of t ..d  i- the ernl pension men;.me by a president, 
,-uly way out. The ehallenge of the, was gi aen.lly a aurprire. Senator 
t men demand* of the eln n  h a new Barr urn, expecting the president/* *ig- 
uttd larger program <>f Christian: nature before Christmas as it holiday 

H vangelir.atiun, to tin* • i ! Shut every g ift-lo  the pensioner*, had arranged 
individual man may Ins rtavlied with fm the executive signature with some 
lb,, gi,.pel’s saving power and that eereimmy. The president’s action { 
ihe t lirlntian view of God ami lire came only a day before the explrn- 
woild am;, prevail in every imilm of; D«m n ten days’ statutory limit for 

'.jffj, j him to affix httt sigunUire and after*
Such speaker* ns Dr. f .  L. Gomleil, l!l*' ,,m had twen referred to the in-

f Now York; Dr. \\ A. Tayior. ,.f ,tvim r department and pension officet*
Indianapolis! Bishop W. T.‘ MrMm ry., fl,r '‘‘‘I”’1-  i

Are y.m moving? Call l.o ‘-sing's ”! bmiisviNe. Ky-, nml others of note! *, ~
QUICK (SFilVIi*K THANSFFI* jf ’-vi!! Ih oh \h& proffrunt* Spiiio the? jjo^rntnctil appointed

. *. i - t.nfrC VTI t LfMI «. t I) t« t«YMnplnri thmf : flfit IflsS illltfl

Nu-Tilc Shingles mittfit easily l>c called the "roof 1m- 
* mortal”, ns nn experience of more than twelve ycaps whery] 

Nil-Tile roofs have been protecting the property of boRlc, 
owners does not show the least signs of wearing out. Nor, 
do they “curl up.” v ■

, -t: til
Save your money by paying a little more for Nu-Tile 

and getting the shingle that is always on the job!

Three colors—Tile Red, Snow White and Creep, Also 
all kinds of roll roofing. .

• I
Manufactured by

Amalgamated Roofing 
Co., Chicago

LOST G.dd u . t v atcli briM.-b-t !
M. <m im-idii uf Mud.. Reword it 

la turned In 101 Eas t Kith Street.
Sfit-aij

Sold in Sanford by

MISCELLANEOUS
DA NET N G G I, ASSES every Tur* dn y 

h*. I’a r is iF Hnpsp at J p. m. f<*r ch il
dren and 7 p- in, rnc ndulti-- In terpr-  
ta t iv c  umi ball i«a»m dancing . I’mfi-s

I l l - t i c
HUM ES built on easy terms. J . \V. 

>!ti*M»n. ISuildt-r. fiJil-lfitp

Ctnrrnl Mnrhlnc and Iloilpr Work*; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxo Biatonn; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Band*; Crank 
Shnfts U clurncd------------^— Rhone P2

SERVICE TRANSFER, .. , ,  , IL
FOR SALJv Good grade J«*r»**y heif•! Wfl|„  jt nS V()U W.\N T  it 11 D expected that not less than a cmamiltoo to furnish growers with

vr, 2 ’t  year* iifil. Bred to fic.-ilini) p-;tu, i'hnhe st>8 ‘M l-Th-Fri-Snt-tfc 1 thoWtiiffl MelbmHrt* will be pre- ; .tideiitifK- 'information on cmttin*, cur-
March 1st.—L. Vihlen, R. F. D. .W : ' ' ’ ‘__"  J. “ ___ 1 vent, besides host* o f  u ther denomlna- ing and Imadling.
A, Sanford, Fla. S HIS I* M’KR CIUKFI Y tioiis. It will be lk> g ren te tt gather- : ---------------------

' EARS AND MEMORY I inff of iU cV"r in 1ArcnmnuHlstnui* will ue proven
S |.nti t ,, t . . fur

ELTON J. MOUGIITON

FOI{ SALE
ORANGE GROVE BEARING

510 trees ,  g f i p c f r u i t .  titngerinev ami 
m a n g e s ,  all in :-t,|»tidld conditinn, well iHtight H 
taken cure o f ;  S room house iu good Mineoun I

BY at
lll» The \v m r ln fn l  Prr**)

I’tfld .AR I l l . l iF h . Mu., J i n
vvn. < resident .*f the
Association, edits hn!

ARCHITECT *
______

Room 7. Miller Bid*. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFOIiJ) NOVELTY
W O R K S

V. C. C O I.I .IT I, D rop

General Shop and Mill 
Work

condition; I acres muck, fine fur truck 
fa rm in g ;  2 acre* cleared fnivjiddUlon- 
nl hcove. Brice £9,000. Balance 
t irnt* .  C on s id er  trade.

See ,Mr. Bronson 
A. B. CONNELLY & SONS 

. Established 1909 
BIioiic IS 101-9 Magnolia Ave.

11 ? i Tr» M..HJ I nr 
•liglit t'i-i','4 m il funffr.h im-ats 
mode rate priees,

I'iie meetings will be held in

\  t i i y, c t i n  i i t  c m  u t  n r  t i i i : 
SCI i : \ t i i  j i  i jicj a I H i l l  IT (II* 

i i m t i n  i . i >  i m i  i m i  s i :i i i .
M> ( i III M ‘t .  IV I II I Vi l i n

* i *

m :rm iT  o r  t i i i : c o .m iit io n  o f *i!l ttt

THE PEOPLE’S BANK OF SANFORD J
At Sanford. In I hr Sta ir  uf I’lnrldn at. the  rluar o f  bu*lnra«J)ee. 3*lh, 1*33. * E

1ir.*Olll(>(*
I lift* 1 tm li It. at l> lrtte

the
»ck jocfiltlmly newapoper chiefly wilh hi* j I)uvnl rounly ' nrmy, beginning Wed- ru .tm ,' '.

, 1 *ilim i , u rlitlritwlHii. < |ila Ino us, v«i 
l'i rr* ir||**l**ii«iipi I'rit iln i;llv*l4toii»«ir« 

j Frank  i*t lln*r«i nml liar? It. IInipb* I»i*-

I.MHUM BI1 Itfecll KMlnfv*
I.huiih oil i 'nlliilA'i'al S tfu r lty  
\ f l  *>il»rr 1 **>fiuw nn«t

fjvt+rtlirif ir
I II11«*I|l Till’•* 11*illt}p
?- t .* t .iriij M n It I a* I j*it 1 Hntiih
Jl.ct.i , 1 1 ,: jinlj.it. f-'urtlHiiri ulktt KiSltlltll 

1 • M It* i Itr.ll L‘s! ttl 
t ill Muh ji fill tillirf lti**DUfT*'“
I *tit f ii#iii I it«*i#r|toriiit*«l linnkn 
i 'IimpKii Attfl Kxi hiii»«iot fur t!ti*«rhi|< - 
* 'Jlliti oil Han.I 0 »
Ofimultofii Qunranty Fithil t«..

uara nml nujnior>. j nusdny 10th iit= ?:!MK Sun*! \ r,tIfp If- Lorrhy wiv« n iHnt uihW
At eight year.a of age, Mr. Brown’s , (ordVhmtld have at len.U 10 delegate*. "J1’1 ^ d ' u, ‘n,.V^toV.^r. “ 1 

eyesight failed, and ho receivctl hisj W. J. CARPENTER. !itib .l <aio.-. on it).- m Ii <ia> «f iuno-|

Total ...

J,:lA ttu .m i:*
j - r a p t ln l  Hlnck I 'a  hi 111 - —
' Uinliviil* il I 'r ifl lli i xpv ibm'» nn l Tftfcrfc Haiti)i * . 7 , ’.. , i * ' ’ " | nr a \ U iT' ? .1, I • art ■* Icf Inprincipal ffmrouuft fmm ins i _________ ___ _____  i* i,;,en n  mu Mumian. dtr jpIi ilo* **f iDiUvhltmi iiri«ui*lifi ■uii|f«>t to rlu fk

I mother, who read 'to  him. ■ i m m i v i - c i T T n n p  ' c m mu i. v t> 19J.1 In from ..i t i m ’l tm e t Vrttiba.tes of t>r|.,.*liU AIUllNCi S * rP H  U r i ,|t j M- iihi .iiMtr In Hanfttnl. ,Sf*misii*l j i prilfliHl I ht-cUw
His light never r, turned sufficient- I'l-’N S in S  M EA SI’l t F  ' ('(••* t»l will >>fT<-r (>>r < tl<- mot CaMiti r*n Check* t»u(*t*ndlnKi a . in i " .<  n . i i . s i  h e . , itit.|,,.,i .u „| t » -I l<«.|.|.*r »..r | Having*

F O R  H U N T
RFNT
iKlalt! /

Unfurmnhed apnrDnetitFOR R
Femtmle Apartments, 305 E. F irst; 

Gtrect. 100-tfc
\\ ANTiTli—To rent, furnished hun*

|y to permit him t<i rend anything -ex-1 
cept lari new paper hendhm <. ami 
he. cni.niit distiugtn*h features more t

PENSION M EASl’RE
T il I tE  M  E N S  D E F E  AT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.— I^* i to
than mx feel away. Having an tux-1 C*ivll and Mexican Wiir pensloncrn of

j CONTRA CTO U nnd HUII,DR | |  pnlpw, occhpany 
| H 7 Commercial St reft—Sanrutd. Fin. jnirnhle tonnntv c:t

‘ OILLON &• FRY
ELECTIIICAL CONTRACTOIIS

y Jan. 10th, very de
care God, W, Knight.

230-tfc

l

lFe«tirnhou*o Light* snd Appliance* 
Newr Line of Fixture*

Miller Building—^M agnolia Avenue

K- W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
n  rt p_ — a  u t q ------- b o n  d s

S. 0. Shinholser*
Contraclor und Builder

convenience*, 
street.

Call at 113 Kn*t 6th 
2-TJ-fitp

WANTED TO" RENT— Permanent, ii 
or I room unfurnlrhed apartm otu, 

flat or homo, desirable location,’ Ad
dress ?*K, S.” care Herald office,.San
ford, F la. 192-ttc
FOIl RENT— Furnished two room 

apartm ent, 300 Palmetto Ave.
21 l-3tp

F o l t REN T — Furnished hou*eke!|i-
roonts, 2*ti» E art Thir<i KJ.

—■ — - 11 ■■bunguloW,

"ANFOlm FIXJR1DA
i

I*. Connelly & ISons
f ‘.«lalifishrd HW.S

h -B -a - l

FOR 'RENT—N ow ' Iningtilow,’ five 
rooms, pomesaian given on the 18th, 

Hi Tit $35 per month to any respectable 
fdmily without young children. Must 
fitly the furniture all complete ready 
to move in 5105,00. Address Box 11 IS 
Sanford. 213 2lp
FDR R E N t—Three DirnUhed houno- 

■fpfbeping roomj. Phone 848-W, fia- 
. foro eight, and a fte r reven p. m

i'»-i«.P,0, ri! ,nuil
F»r Lai,

. It«,l

In* rxtmrxln
ypEif  l -■ tz-piY^  • -rl imiimiirr ^  j  
Statrfr lln.nil*
I.tinn*

, ’r>'nrrlr fIn*lnrM t'hanrrx

Vain. Otrico * ’
 ̂ ni:.\,*Tv COMPANY

_ "»QU|) |>viraTytBXT COMPANYibtonp is ! 0 H  1!nitiiolla Av««
---- ~ -

L- IS. H0DG1NS
AljTo RADIATOR AND S ilB E T  

METAL W O R K Sk .*"-

213/fitp

ur-ual memory and u secretary who! the latgp blanket pension hirrcnpo* ^ *..'r'T ik**V ii!ci/iY 
tcoda items from various newspaper* j proposed by the Btlraum hill Was 
to hint, calling out the page and eqj-j threatened ‘yesterday through the ve-
tinm (m* the nrjicte, it is not infre- 
■luent fur Mr. Brown to, nsk for item* 
»ir' months Inter, specifying the po
pe r*. page ami column.

Air. Brown is now 35, and also is 
president of the Southeast Missouri 
Press Association, and the Southeast 
M lvouri Democrat i're*» Association.

Brown write* his articles on n type
w riter, idthough he cannot read type 
w riter type. Ill* printers any he sol 
dam, if evef, s tr ik e r  a wrong key.

- i ---------------------
FRENCH SAILORS HELD

- BATON ROUGE. J.n., Jnn. 0.— Bal- 
(■() Rouge police yesterday were hold
ing five men believed by tho pul ice to 
Imve boon the quintet who kidnapped 
nml robbed Joseph Dantino, New Or
leans chauffeur. The melt gave their 
mum - a* H. E. W right, W, II. limi- 
way, II. V. Scott, J. It. Blackwell nnd 
F. L. Nditch. They nro said by the 
police to have admitted tha t they 
were French mar It <i. Dantino was 
tldd and mndv prisoner in tho country 
and robbed of $MWUte tpld nUthorlties.

to of tho blit by riesident Hardtfig.
The president returned the bill to 

the senate, where it originated, with 
it message attacking it n:t a whole nnd 
specifically. He <L< lured it WoultJ cost 
the govcriiinent ^108,000,001) annual
ly nnd net a precedent entailing pen
sion obligations of f50,<000,000, tX)0 
within the next fifty yunrn. Yle algo 
disapproved specially provision* giv
ing ponaien rights lo widow* of vcl- 
e in mi wlto had been married only 

"Two years.
Despite the president's veto, Sen

a to r Bursutn, Hepiddicnn, Now (Mex
ico, author of the bill which would 
ruisu CiVil and Mexican Svar vet
erans' pensions front $30 to $70 a

F(>H llKNT -^  ruum apartment, up 
furbished. Well located, new build

ing. 713 West F irst St. 213-3tp

All the enscntiiil* of a.role, squniy.Tleft me with » severe cough nothing 
level, ocriber, surface and

SEVERE COUGH AFTER INFLU*
* ENZA ‘ ’

"A fter nn attack o f tho ‘Flu* which

plumb,
depth gauge, inclinometer, protractor 
and bovel r.ro iiWlndcd Un ft now in
strum ent for mechanical workers.

D U . B A G W E L L[ General Repairing GRADUATE VETERINARIAN rrJnteU on th.
V* Frbirh 'At* — i - Bnnfayj p|B> Rhone Union Bhsnaacy 37̂ and 440 U rg tnmgh-m

IBANFORO *:• FLORlDAjHutiBirvt lywhi

m m

seemed to relievo m e-until •! used 
Foley’s Honey and Tar," write* Mrs. 
K, D. Drake, Childs, Maryland, 
Gough* resulting from Influenza, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Croup, t n  
Grippe anil Bronchitis are quickly re^ 
lioved with Foley’s lloncy . and Tar. 
Contains no flpl«t«i~nBrodHmt* 
printed on the wrapper. Largest scll- 

edieine in the World, 
rywhere.-cAdv. ■

■ / , ’ * ' 
h:i*r»

I, ■, 111*- Ji-Hul In,III- l«( ll
||, ((,»-’! it* * *1 LiUll, -Unit,-,  tv (IIU 
It,L u< I In* I'-IIIII) <<f ,->.-liiliiuli’, 

,(iat< uf ei.-i I,tii. murr ti.irlli-iilnrty ,(, 
rllu-il hi* follow*, (u - u l l :
Th, Northeast tfmirt-t «f lliu Nortli- 

ii ml lit,- Hun i In-dm vnmr- 
V u erw r, i-stirtit

the Hiiiith 16a yaritB «>f dip said ffdutti-
f.i*t IjM'irlrr iif th,- Nurtlunst i(mir  

' i n  i in tii cti<m *. Tow nstii|, jt>. »«mtn 
nt ttongi 11 Kaitl, and nlsu

Tit*- tv,-*t half of tin* : Npr)Invest 
t ie  »((• r. nml tb e -so u th ea st  Quarter » f  
rt*** X iirt liwfit  P u s f t v r  o f  Jtertlun '!>, 
Tiiwasltip Se, Huutli of Itnmii' 31. Gust, 
all ta Ht-mlhole t*»iittn> (formerly t 
Him.- I ' liunt)) Biurhln.

Terms (,‘us!i. Purchaser to pay fur
l*V '* Sf?|fKI.1,1! MAINRH.

Hlu'fliil Slaster In I'tinncerV 
l-C, 13, 20. 2T, 3-3.

ff
Mil In I \ u I• i«•
Nttlvp it lit) Itltlfi 111*iliP4"i*tJt111Fl|

2 i(T»a.ti
JfO.fttl 0« ■

/Non*
13 100.00 ■

1,000.0D
IS.OOO 00

•Ij .K S M
4.2X5.2* -Izlfe-y

AX.efts.ts.
____ 3,318.311 Tiyi

I t .*09 01
. —  3.889 IS - ’• g!z!3

___  169 2.991.S3
ii :■ j

f 30.000 00
1J8.8S

3 « ,0«0  8*
63,360.00

1 0 .So
9.193 96

66.179 1*
107,600.00

. ..., 3 1,991. SI

_____ICS1.991.S1
, •

State of riort't.i. f im itty  uf Hemlnob-, ss; • , _  _____
1 . t; ii Mnwiitn?*. ( ‘ashter u f - th e  uiiuve-hammt Hank, itn so lem nly  sw ear  

tltut the ubuvu hint * no n t  l i  true tu tlie tirst of my ftnowledintnuift tiellef.
• K. II. H A w K lN H , Csshlsr.

CO H11 Kt *T— A TTKUTr
* tV. II. TttNNICM FFK. ,

* *-* S. 1'ULKtrroN.
. r .  V. WILt-IAMB,

tV. K. KCOaOAN. ,
, - 1 DIfeelors.

t »r- Huliserlhril omt swarit to livfure me this 6tlt Uny of January, 1**6- 
tNOTARIAL, HI*At.) J «• HIGtltOJf, Notary I’uhtle.

i 1

aiBHaRMMaHHRBIIUHlinBMBRMaiiaMMMHMUaUaMaMUaHUUMUaMMHMMMBMaUMaUMUMMMaaMMMMMaMMMMMMaj

H E R E ’S  A B U S IN E S S  ' F O R  S A N F O IU )
nnoit run

$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly!
An ln«ur,iuc*i man In iiuuU* i ‘a r- 
ollmt, a (atm+r In tvtscunsln, n 
l elcht r In .MInhreina, othi rsf Ail 
over ifir t*. p.,-1- tprsu mi tt w n n i-
ed ( i i ’i .n n  a- real rnunoy-ntal.ln,- 
huntitcss. g l s n lr l1 '■ ‘_  .. . .  , 7 M aufi: ji*ht* 
Pfiupa CftVe tni-m th e ir  utinor- 
lutilty. Tint it >■ y-

Sonf 
(h eytty. Tuitny (hry sm i mntij 

others oivp their m f n ‘ iirosj*«-r- 
utts Ktrctrtk-Mutit llnkr Hhutis, 
withnut havinic know n u tMnr; 
ab ou t the bakery buslnr-sa' t»u- 
forr. You have the M ust chance  
rWhl Itere. A, cash .businrM ; nu
rhhrscs .  no itsttvsrlssi ymte-pro-  
tits In the till every ipulit.  Uv-
t  rye tie who rata Is a customer,  
Business  Rood all yHnr round. Wo 
supply all titnlmnem and htfor-  
matlorw

\Vrite nr Wire Today
f o r ’full partlrulArn. ‘Art now to
obtain .exclusive rfttltltt in .Hitit- 
font. . . > .

' : •' M,: >’ - - .. WEEKLYVTI

* m -* /
- *■ **

?2.00 per year in advance. Subscriptions can be giveft 1 
Sanford Herald newsboys or address Lewis SfiippJ ^ijr- 
dilation Manager, Sanford Daily Herald*
All World News Over Leased Wire, International News ‘

m t

1
Features of Interoational Feature Service
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Local and State News 
Sport and Automobile 

Rotograynte Supplemtofc
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Duval Girls Defeat 
Sanford’s Fast Basket 

Ball Sextet, 34 to 21a
- • .
No Detailed Kepqrt Received from 

Jacksonville Hut (Gnme Must

BWf * :r = Il«ve IU*ens l!ood One

Masked Wonders Not (Daytona to Have
So Wonderful

Sanford's Second Team (Jives ’Em n 
Had Walloping lleforc l.arge Crowd

Biff Flyinff Meet Lat
er Part This Month

There has been no detailed report 
front the girls game in Jacksonville us 

.yet,'but n late wire lust night brought 
the Information that Sanford lost 
their name to Duval, final score being 
HI to 24.

The closeness of the score, however, 
leads us to believe thnt the g a W  was 
close and Interesting nnd that the Du
val fans must have been well sa tis
fied with the exhibition. A score this 
close against a team that has such a 
vast amount of material to pick from

DAYTONA, Jan. ft.—The first in
ternational air gliding and soaring 

Them wns much epcrulntimi ns to meet to Ik* bold in America will take
who the .Masked Wonders of South P,'“'" 1,10 la ttrr  lmrl ,,f n t
Florida were, ami the advance dope 4 >n>*,,na J’carli and Scabrceie. 
thnt they gave out about bow gopdj Thl* nnnouocement was made by 
they were and how ipuny teams they l *1,‘ I’nytona Chamber of C-onmierue 
had beaten, was ail blown to parees M ow ing  an invitation to the. Aero 
Inst night when the second string men Sdenco t lub of America to hold the 
of tin* Sanford High team walked all nice! here, which has been accepted.

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

Sanford Bowlinff 
Records Not in the

Biff City Class
Nearly Three Thousand I’ins n Dame 

is W hat They Do in Jax

Sometimes when the local Isnvler# 
are mnkiifg extra strong efforts ti* 
make or break a record and whcif this 
said record is broken it makes one feel 
thnt they arc wny up when It comes 
to knocking oVer the pins. Hut in 
comparing Sanford's bowlers records

No more do tho galleries reverberate'! nnd claimed to Ik* the best oyer offer-

THB GEORGIA COTTON IH.OSSOM

tiuii ns character nnd principal com- 
median with Joe Coburn's Minstrels. 
Dun Is from Macon, (la., from which 
fa d  his title of "The Georgia Cotton

uver them, the final seme being so big With the invitation to the club to hold,w ith those o f some of the teams rep- 
for the regulars and so small for the »*»c meet here, the Chamber of. Com-j resenting tho larger cities it makes us 
Masked Wonders that the score keep " » " ♦  nt> ° f  In jftn l.n s  if we are hut small fry.
er was played out nnd unable to get t‘* kc  money. | The Jacksonville bowlers llW tn g h t
the results " 1 ! Stanley Yule Ileneh, serretnry . of jwon n gnmo over the Mobile ( lub in

C

thnt Orville 
Curtis would 

nt
yers would compete, 

tia recently successfully

A digging machine employing scra
pers «n an endUh s belt' that lias been 
built-in  Germany hns n greater ca
pacity for work than the record 
breaking Meant' shovels of the Pana
ma Canal. *

t  ------------------------
CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 

MONEY!
Cut out thin slip, enclose with for nnd 

mail it to Kol6y & Go., 2nn.r» Sheffield 
Avenue, Chicago, III., w riting your 
nam c.nnd address clearly. You will 
receive Jn return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey und Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup;

. . . . .  . , the .club, nnnouneedAnd then, loo, the Mnkked Wonders ,, . ... ,,
i , ,  , i ,,r i WiigKt ntid Glenn Hturned nut to  be the Masked Wonders ,, eo-opeuXe in the event and thatof Control and not South Morula, us

speaks well for Sanford nnd Miss rj.,u„v«| of the masks .found tha t "*
Tillis’ coaching. And Lf our girls team they were all players th a t were horn, ‘ l,nn , , , ,  . ,,

ii.,...,i ... . , , i, , ,, , rose in a jtWder from the water,w.th Duval ns ra.sed and expect to die In Sanfprd., ^  lk .nUcn n yo m g  (k,rmnn
, in i> > »r  u T  « e < Ktmiont, made a continuous flight of
Wondeia the Herald wdl not publish h|iur; nm| |0 n ln u tc s  in n molor.
the r names or the true score ns the . . ... . ,, ,  * . , J e ss  plane, authorities on aviation be-defenl was awful, * * ,, ,, , ■ ., .. . . .  pan to realise that something in theThe first team of the Sanford High , ,  . .. . , , .. , , . way of n revolution hnd dawned inbchaol will announce a lug game to , . , . ... , . . , the aclancc of airplane constructionhe played next week. , . , „  , ,■' ______  land control. I*or n number of years
im r - t 'n v  re* ciicv i* vv i n . 'v  the attention of airplane mnmifnc-HltllON IS SI 101 WHEN ....... ........ , -----htta ct.IlU.r0(|

can put up a game witlt IJUVul ns 
they did Inst night it means that be
fore the season doses Sanford will ho 
nlilc to knock off quite a few of tho 
other? teams in the state. Monday's
issue 'will carry this game In detail.

2  x f  j :

the attention of 
turers anil operation 

H L  "  A L K S  I N 1 0  D U L L  largely on the motor, relying on its
powers to offset any lack in plane 

MEXICO CITY, Jon. f».—George construction and pilotage.
W. Stcabben, a Hrillsb merchant, was * Germain have added to their 
mortally wounded Wednesday night, original success in gliding fiight by 
when he walked into the line of fire M illing  flanw  equipped with two and 
between two men engngcil In a pistol borne power motors Hint have 
duel in the streets. Mr. Stenhbcn " M e  lh» f |lght »v«'1' " specified route 
was'wounded in the presence of his " f J"  aiiles or more and more recent- 
wife nnd child, lie has been in Mexi- ly.have constructed a glider that rose 
eo only four month*, fn addition to

the Telegraph League nnd their to 
tals for the three games wna 2,07-1 
pins, while the very highest record 
■Undo in Sanford was when the Con
gregational club bowled ntota) of n 
little better than 2,-H)0. In the sec
ond game of their match last night 
they knocked over 1,124 pins while the 
W sl average in Snnfnrd wna a little 
better thnn eight hundred. The high 
score for the Jacksonville team was 
made by Trenholm who rolled 27G 
while Sanford’s record Is lijli.

These high scores rolled by Jack
sonville bowlers are no real reflection 
on the Sanford bowlers ability as the 
bowling'eonditions arc* somewhat dif
ferent in the cities. There arc* more 
alleys, which means the bowlers can 
work faster nnd thereby* keep warm 
once they get started, the alleys are 
set in concrete which makes them 
true, tho pins are new nni! the halls 
r.re purchased to suit each individual 
bowler. Tiiis, of course, cannot be 
for Sanford ns long a> there* is such n 

that use tho alleys. Hut some

with the hiss of the bettle-browed, bc-jed with this attraction, 
whiskered villinn ns he corners the 
tenrful hcroipe nnd demands the "pa
pers." No linger does Desmond tho 
Desperate Btaik through act afte r act 
or reel a fte r red , running the gamut 
of human villainies.

“ Jngo is passe.
"Degree hus hnd his day,
"It's  the monocle and cane that now 

hold sway."
It hns remained for. Erich von Stro

heim, author, director nnd principal 
actor in "Foolish Wives," to create _ 
the perfect villinn—a parlor-snaky; 
sort of villinn who glides ihrough 
life, wrecking homcB by the lift of on: 
eye-brow—a suave heart-breaker with 
n jaunty monocle nnd the most ex -j 
pressive of canes. *

No curses soil his lips—only the 
dainty suspicion of a lip stick and the 
delicate perfume of his cignrctt#. He 
never gets blue with rage—the color 
of his cheek could never pale. In fact, 
he is a sartorial, tonsorinl model, 
whole manners are impeccable. You 
hale him because of his he-vamp 
methods.

In "Foolish Wfve*," which is to be 
shown at the Prlncesj for tho lust 
time today, von Stroheim plays tho 
role of a bogus Uusstnu count, whose 
habitat Is Monte Carlo and whose oc
cupation In life Is to make love to ev
ery woman who strikes* his fancy.
Some he cultivates merely to wheedle 
them out of money,

Ily varying his blandishments with 
downright blackmail, he manages to 
live like n prlnee. HI# enne, monocle' 
and rignrettes are worn with the 
grace of one to the manner horn, his'
Russian officer’s uniform is glisten-! 
ing and speck less, nnd In the luxurious 
villa he rails home, he affects s ta rt
ling bathrobes, silk pajam as and ex
otic diets.

.pan Holt for the past ten years nr- 
aocintcd in big time Vaudeville (form 
erly of A1 G. Fields, and Coburns) has 
this year returned to his former post- and will t*  seen with Coburn's Min

lilossoni" was given him by hosts of 
’rierids in the Southland. At the death 
of Lew Eatdwin of Cbburn and Raid- 
win nnnhml conimedlnna .Dan did a 
musical specialty with Manager Co. 
burn awterward assuming the position 
of. principal fun maker with tin* com- 
pany. He is also a capable bnnjuiu

strcls this season in various rule* of 
dm key humor of which he is a p„sl 
m aster. At the Frincca&nn Thursday, 
Jan. 11.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE

WILL CARRY A FULL LINK OF

Pratt's Poultry Feeds—Makes the Hens Lay 
Larro Dairy F e e d -  More Milk Guarantee! 1 
G. B.Tlorse Feed----- The best for your stock

CORN. OATS AND HAY FOR YOUR HORSES 
HEIST PULI*, I IR A N  AND SHORTS FOR YOUR COWS 

Agents for Savannah Grains Co., Fertilizers

SANFORD
iu \“ I ’l l A S H  F E E D  STORE*

Mvrtle Avcnue'and Fourth Strect- -Snnford, Florida
We will appreciate nn opportunity to serve you

- = r - l r

DANDY DANCING DARKIES

That singing dancing comedy eon- j 
tlngcnt with J . A. Coburn's Min-trels | 
nt the. Princess Theatre on Thursday,

Mr. .Stenhbcn six other person* were 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sidesIgeriuiisly woundrj in tin* exchange >>f 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, k id-L  dozen shut* In twcen' Gen. M-ovigu- 
tiny nnd bladder ailm ents; ami Foley(dq Avila nnd l.ient Col. Con-tantino

f Cathartic Tablets, n windesoim* and 
thoroUgldy rlcansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, beadnehes, 
nnd sluggish Dowel*. Feld every
where.—Adv. t

Lnzi’anji who used the crowded street- 
n* their duelling groiuid.

from the water and flew for several j few 
minutes without being towed. 1 day

__ —  ____  -—_ will he so high in thi- s>*rt of recrea- tertainers the attract ion* tins ever
DEATH OF Mlt.S. thin that it will be necessary for S an-!had. Dan Holt, the Georgia Cotton

M EX \NDFR \T  DEI \ND f,,,*l to have what the lugger cities lllqssnrn of Mnron. (in . for ninny
have nnd then the Sanford bowlers jears  a big time vaudeville entertain- 
will be howling jtLst ns goorl, if n u tlr r  heads tin* list and is a well known

nnd some day soon, the interest January 11th, in said to he the best ett* ■

ROAD HOARD TO HEAR
COMPLAINTS ON IIKIDGK

1

STROUT FARM AGENCY
r  -___ -

113 .Magnolia Avenue• " * '
Rend thi* anil net ipii> k if looking 

fo r n bargain, JfOftrrcs border ing a 
beautiful hike, lit) acres cleuied, Ilf, 
nrnngo, 1 grapefruit, nil hearing trees, 
nn scrub land, all excellent soil, sever
al acres of heavy I dark loam, the l*el 
of garden soil, up bmiiv, hut n large, 
barn on property /Ihvrttr called away. 
For quirk side, rrffer* tins dedrable 
tract for $l,0Utl.

f This is not off in the woods, Tint Is 
located MW yards from bard Improve*!! 
loud, and only H mill* from .Hnnfoi.d

f. postuffice, 2 tl-tfe
Pft r ; .

Potato, Chicken and 
Shrimp Salad 

Georgia Country Sau
sage

Imported Swiss Cheese 
Imported Edam Cheese 
Premier Coarse Soup 

Black Fnfflish Walnuts 
Old Ph. Buckwheat 

Stone’s Fruit Cake, 50c 
- per pound

PENSACOLA, .Inn. 5,—The state 
road t-•>«i,t will bear complaints nn 
the propanol construction of a bridge 
over the E-iambla i iv« r eotmeeting 
thi- and Santa Ko*u rounties today. 
The rlm rtu re  h  t«* be Mtil 
bridge over the river and a 
trex el of l.-'ljll feet. It wHI !*• pro- 
vided with u draw in the channel span

Funeral service* for Mrs. Fannie S. 
Mexunder. former Gninenville rear* 

ijenl who passed away at tile home 
of her so nin lie J .and Tuesday night, 
were held from the F irst Presbyter
ian church at I yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Alexander Jived in this city for 
twenty*-five years utfd leave* v irtu 
ally hundred* of close personal friend* 
to mourn he 

fee* of | period of ill
ground critically «*H

better, than any of them.

CIRCCS WAREIIOI SK
JS SM KPT IIY FIRE

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 5.— Fire re- 
{•(tried late yesterday swept Du* old 
t.'nion Stork Yard warehouse* ill I5er-

favorite in minstrelsy. “Hank" 
White, etidmnn, typical 01' Mammy 
and hlneknfe character coin median it 
strong bidder for honors ip flu* fun 
line. Nate Mulrny that wide awake 
singing nnd fast dancing party from 
West Virginia, is a winner hand? 
down. Joe McGee, Henry Ray, Ton*. ..I elose|K>r*o*wi triemi* ke, M,(,u i(1, (|s wjmcr turjj , , w * •* '•  . * ’

r In**. Death foilowed « h j  ,, Mu hv phnWn „ f AlI|piaUf| ^ *  “ I'
" l‘hn,,Kh sht‘ " n® (in. Nearly all the animal** wen* sav -! '?  ' rfor only « few day* be- (><| ,tt|, l)ip of th,  fl)t. <-■ •; bffonl phenommal baritone far-

The Daily* lltwnld, 1 T>c per week

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the htock- 

holders of the petrous Manufactur
ing Company, Inc, of ( ’huluota, Fla., 
wdl lie III hi III the iigltc *»f M. F. 
Itnl.jn on, I Id North Park avnnlic. 
Sanford, Florida, at S p. m., Monday,

fori* the end ranu
Mrs. Alexantler wa* born in Cov

ington, Tenhossee, in 1HIJ. She was 
miirried in 1S‘> Ptn Jam es E. Alcx- 
aniiei of Unit place. Mr. Alexander 
served with distinction ahroughout 
tin* Civil war, during which time he 
was,attached to orro*t'* Cavalry, lie 
died in IHii'.i a* the result of a cold j 
contnit-led during the latter day* of 
the war Im I wccii the -late**.

Mi Ab'Mindci in --urvived by only 
oik* soil, Jaltlcs K. Alexander, Jr., of

tines ijf the cirrus and equipment was 
destroyed. Mr. Murphy Inst-night e«- 
lima ted his loss would rciu'h $inn,(H)0. 
He carried no insurance.

The blitZL* was caused by the explo
sion of an oil stove in the home of 
Mr*. Fred Powell, adjoining the ware 
house. Personal clfects of thirty-five 

of the circus, were lost in 
the Maze.

nurly  with the company returns from 
vaudeville this year with new songs; 
and ns Interloeuter. Jo*. McAmdnii.l 
Irish tenor, Norbert Lion, Carloi I 
Jones, llassu, Dave Kahn Yodler and I 
tenor, Th»s. Hradiey Lyric tenor, form 
with others a wonderful mule choir, 
all' soloists. Kail Denton, male ro. | 
prnno, has a most stunning wardrobe , 
and new ntimbil*. Sn-nery roslumes 
and entire performance .an- nil new

To the Public: We have taken over the Gar- 
affe formerly occupied by the B. & (). Motor 
Co., and we are here to ffive you the best of 
service.

Gas Oil  A cce sso r i e s
* * a

TIKIOS, TREES, VULCANIZING, STORAGE 
viiiits ron sKimcn 

CHXNCEY WILSON

---------------- THE —--------------

Corner Second SI ro d  am i Park Avenue

IVI.and. Due son and two daughters 
January fdh, HUM, l« r the purpow of tin-ir muthbr into tKb "g reat
elu ting a board or directors and (.» |K*yontj.» she  is ntso survived by two 
triuisaet any other liusineia that n,aJf; grandson*, William Slringfcllow and 
proper ly come before the meet ing. Krnnei* Stringfcllow. of Jn. ks.mville,II. I*’.
C. V. M A MONEY.

Seeretary.

WHEELER,* 
President 

237 Str

P.

ADA PTU.D Ul'N'i II Git M T S  bring
I IVIIH* K io to - eightien oioillw af 

I* r plan!mg, plaol an u« leuge and i»c 
itid«*pein!'*nt, l*evt commercial fruit in- 
vi*.immit .u Miiitli, fruit bring# lifi;h 

, i - l  priic*. We intiodiiced tie c

I grape# into IToriilu and they have 
Itecn doing well ten seamu*. Other 
olapteil fruit* aim , tree blueberries,

a mbit her relative* in her old home 
in Tennessee.

The body, accompanied by loved 
one*, will arrive from In*Land early 
tin afternoon. Funeral rcivier* will 
l» i tiwbo te I by Rev, W hile, a T*ti d 
by Rev. Arthur Spencer, Mr *. Ilelouv 
Hod on ii in charge of the music. In- 
l i ment will be made in Evergreen 
ccmelery.— Gainesville Sun.

MEM HER FEDERAL UliSERMv
HOARD GOES TO MIAMI

WASHINGTON, Jan. fi.—John It. 
Mitchell, member of the Federal Re
serve Hoard from St, Paul, left la*t 
night for a two weeks' rest at Miami, 
F lit He ha* had u slight'bronchial 
attack nnd hi* phy*irinna suggested 

: he take ; rvei.il weeks’ vacation.

According to the Geological S u r
vey tlu* United States contains 12,(100 

blackberries, pcnehesli figs, etc. Fuii;,*t*uute milt*, of unused pent lands ea- 
informntton, free intalogue. Adapted; pable of yielding 11,000,000,000 tons
Nurseries, Tampa, Fla. J2I l-fit on Sat. of fuel.

WANT AD RATES AND RULES
V i.

TIIF SANFORD 
HERALD

Classified Ad* lr  a word. No ad 
taken for le** than 25r-nnd 
lively no classified ad* rhnrucd to 
anyvnr. Cash m ud arrompany all 
orders. Count the words1 und remit 
'accofdlngly. . -

r i

R e f i t .  LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Rlark’ Fact, double the above rate,

____ J-___________ li_._____:_____

fV#
r-u
Ra
Rtl
m

* j

tta Ra Rx P-4 *a Rs ra  R3

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

to Pa m iq n h Ra

R*
ra
fci
fn
Ra
Ra
Tx
M

The moviy fan every oneo in ir 
while likes t'w set* a show in real lift

MAIL SERVICE
Clip and use this blank for writing your want mi anil mail it to

the Sanford Herald
For computing cost of want ads per insertion read carefully rates 
ami rules to the left and remit according to number of insertions 
of t|iejul you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Host* 
office* Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald.

Amount 
No. Days...
To Run

• And they like plenty of music, plen
ty of song* and lot# of joke*.

That is one of Osborne's reasons f|ir 
booking Coburn's minstrels again this 
year.

This-show will lie a t the Princess 
Thursday, January I t. The sent sale 
s tarts Monday at Roumillat & An
derson’s drug store.

Everything will be new, Aill the 
songs will be tht» latest, all the Jokes 
coining to Florida for the f irs t time, 
nnd some of the stuff will be original 
with Coburn.

A FREE PUZZLE
FOR EVERYBODY 

MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
SEND FOR If

• Here’s something for you—a new puzzle
—And say, it’s suro a dandy. Wish you could see 
the big stack I’ve got pileduphere—lookslikea 
mountain. There are thousands and thousands of 
them—all packed ready for me to put your name 
and address on, just as soon as you send them.
I want every boy and girl, every man and
woman to have one of these Calumet Puzzles.
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become—the better you like it. * *■
Send for one—see how long it takes you 
to solve it—spring it on some of your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work—see if 
they can. solve a real puzzle.
Don’t wait—cut the coupon out of the 
paper right now; right away—fill in your name 

and address—send it with a two*
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SEMINOLE COUNTY GROVE
AND FARM NEWS NOTES

II. F. WHITNKR, J r ., County Agent

On Saturdn>n l!te County Agent run lie found in his nffire in the 
basement of the Court House. At any other time he may lie 
reached through the office of the ( humlicr of Commerce. Leave 
all calls there. L  -

K *3 ^  Bi m  M  *q Sq
r

The county agent will bo on apodal

thurt'lnyi f ith , and will
iherefore not he able to gnawer cult*.

U  found In his office during that atodos, wore (|tiite satisfactory.
On Friday and Saturday of 

I, week the county agents of this

or
time

ruin, n crust which might exclude air 
was never allowed to remain on the 
soil. The results recorded in Hullo- 
tin  159, concerning the control of ncm-

llowever, th y  summer-fallow meth 
od is objectionable, because it greatly

{■lowed under in .tho fall, the beans 
will add a largo amount of humus to 
the soil and leave it much richer In 
plant food. These are additional bene
fits to be derived from the growing 
of bunch velvet beans (a legume) 
which should not Ik: overlooked.

Although the labor of cultivating 
and hoeing the beans throughout sum
mer is no small item, it in an expense 
well worth making, if the truck land 
is seriously infested with nematodes. 
Furtherm ore, by practicing this meth
od one avoids the expense of clearing 
the land in full, a necessary operation 
when the land is allowed to lie out all 
summer uml to grow a heavy crop of 
weeds and grass. Thu lalsir of clear
ing such laud frequently will bo ns 
great as the expense of cultivating 

[the crop of velvet beans.
Velvet beans should lie planted as 

rjeajly ns possible a fte r the last spring

Ni toi *< * r M !U tot '*%

:i EAST SANFORD 5
to, tot Hu Rs an Pa M

.
this'week me w u m / oo is oujOClloiiable, because it greatly ] early ns possible a fte r the last spring
part of the stale will meet here u t t e impoverishes the 'lo ll. The hot sun liuck crop has been lemovtd, by June 
V'sldcx Hotel to formulate plans 111 an ,j heavy rains of summer destroy if possible. To plant in May is yven 
thi year. On Monday the county i,„t only the humus in the soil hut' nl- better.

1 Hoard at Iallahussee, on »' isms, leaving the soil extremely pour the bean rows, and thus gel im midi- ujlnlity ntl(j ,,IK„| cheer.
Ion nf whether or not citrus both plant food and living m atter tional return for his labor. However,
* or pnrts thereof sha 1 >e a - The soil, in other words, is "dead." corn is not always absolutely immune ,, *. F‘ M,U * , Vt11' ' *  " l ' i
| to be brought Into Florida, lhis Velvet Heans Under Constant Cultl* to root-knot, but usually is resistant !V". ‘ !!'. il!"

M r t lm  MX M . vulion i-nough ,»  M « j » „  but little In d f '

the year. ■
, gl„t will attend n hearing by the
I'lsnt Hoard at Tallahassee, on the
qurslioi 
plant 
lowed to
p a very important meeting and the 
sgent will carry several le tters ex- 
pressing the opinion of some of the 
citrus growers and shippers of the 

■. On Tuesday nnd Wednesday 
the agertt will attend n meeting in 
Uke City similar to the* one to .b e  
Uhl here on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. The co tto i question nnd 
U,l| weevil control, will bo the main

so the bacteria nnd other soil ur $pfTn  ̂ If desired, one ran plant corn in

Mpo D. L  Long, Miss Ilrssio Long,' 
Mr. anti Mrs, Graham Hunter and 
son Lee nnd Mrs. Gonrge Hridgeman 
and three littlo peojde drove to Day
tona Death Sunday in the Hunter 
car.

The Chorponings, Cor{utnj'*, Squires 
ami Mr. and Mr*. 1>. <*. Kownrtl from 
town enjoyed New Year’s day driv
ing through the hills nnd dales of 
Lake county nnd had n picnic dinner 
in the Fmsth park.
.^M rs. M argaret W atson. Mrs. Mar
garet M arshall, little  Miss Winona 
Purvis and Mr. and Mr*. .1. C. Ells- 
wqrth were dinner guest* nt the P res
sor home New* Year':* evening, a de
lightful evening .was passed in visit
ing itnd music. The Dressors are the 
perfect hosts with their hountiful ho*

In an attem pt to find some .m ethod; ft roylng the nemajpde?.
We strongly recommend to trucker* 

that they employ th is ‘method during
which-will eontrol root-knot as well as 
docs the summer-fallow method and 
which a t the sumo time will not pos
sess the great objection of that m eth
od, the cultivating of velvet beans on 
the land was tried. The beans were, 
planted in rows and it was endeavor
ed to maintain the same constant nil- plants on the land fur two or three

summer on land infested with root- 
knot.

This method of treating  land has

I't.ks^are enropto home from a visit 
to St. Petomburg.

Mrs. Herman Middleton entertain
ed the members of her class, The lie* 
pendaldes, of the M. E. Sunday school 
and their beloved teacher, Mrs,

OCCUPATION LI
CENSE MUST 

BE PAID
Notice is hereby giv

en that all persons re
quired to have State and 
County Occupation Li
cense, and not having 
procurred the same on 
or before January fith, 
1923, will he subject to! 
prosecution without fur
ther notice. License may 
he had from Hon. Jno. 
1). Jinkins, Tax Collec
tor, at the Court House.

SCHELLE M A INKS,
Prosecuting Attorney.

.211(1 -MU*

If you have a SAF'K or a PIANO to 
move, and w nn t.it done *nfely, enll 
Losing'* QUICK SERVICE,TitANB- 
FElt, and hnVe it done a* yotj w ant it 
done. Plume -108. 241-Th-FrI-Sfc-tfc

A CLEAN SLATE
In starting the New Year, one 

resolution you should not forget 
is to pay up and wipe out your 
debts. >» • tT *30

• By so doing you will not only 
add to your prestige and standing 
in the community, but you will be
come financially independent.

S tart a savings account with us, 
and let us help you to enjoy the 
blessing of. being freed! financial

FPEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida
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given ns satisfactory rem its as the!Thornton on Tuesday n t her pretty 
old. method of growing . hhme on Geneva avenue, resistan t,

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Long, of Hear-
lubjift considered at that meeting ({vation ns with the summer fallow in years, nnd haa the great'advantage of avenue, entertained m-iglihors nt 
St mi t* lie niunty now lankn ns one fortje r t<> kt,C!, Uu. lnlll| frt,L, „ r w m |,J th o  trucker’s being able to" use Ids "rIlr'U ' We.lnesday^ eVenitu; honoring
the leading lotion counties of the 
,ute nnd it was thought best tu Have 
(he ag< nt,to attend this mooting. Thu 
agent will return home on' Thursday 
sn.l be rendy for business ngniu ‘on 
Friday, January P2th.

The ordinary running velvet bean was land continuously, not losing onu or 
used nt first, but its cultivation was jtwo frucking senson*.
found impracticable afte r the vines '1 he Velvet Hean Caterpillnr
commenced run. They formed such | Like all velvet bonus the bunch vo- 
a tangled mass that cultivation bc-jrlc ty  is likely to be attacked in Au- 
camcMwell nigh Impossible and it was gust nnd September b y  the velvet 
very difficult to detect all weeds in lean caterpillar. Indeed, oar experi- 
lln* field. With the advent of the 'once during the past two years i h d i - e r e  guests of Mr. and Mrs. It:

'.ring - A  
|their daughters, Miss Long and .Mrs.: 
Ilridgman, who nre their guests for 
two weeks, Delicious sandwiches nnd 
eocoa was served a t the conclusion Of 
the evening.

Mr*. It. M. McCall nnd' daughter,
Pebble Louise, of Goldsboro, N. C.,

P R I N C E S S
TI1URS., 11

A
REAL U^wV
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m ill* l*l|l 1 tv ili n!'il )i

Hr member the fair and help Semi-
nth* county by preparing any exhibit veivt.t p was substituted cates that to this moth the bumh F Grier during the holiduy*.
*htrh would give her. an extra, point. f(ir ruiinirr,- varieties and has one nf tin* no>-l a tlia itiv e  varieties Mm . .Im- ('nmerou mid - i 
Save anything thill is extra gond nr |;, oV,.,j nn^q, better for the purpose nf ■! the velvet Im in I h > iii ( kr. Imili quite ill with inltin -. i 
inything (h it is unu..unl. I»> ■" do j | jt. ,-xj ,-i inn nt. tnii.Mmit > nlti vt. t no. i|t ew h j i .n  l min tin lotith, atiivnig (H alts Deiterieh is in ntti nd.un
WStNB...... surely bring home j1iivh||,|0 w i„ , , h„
the fir*t prise, this year. Everylu-ly ,..lticr tl( ,, Ull .. ltll
bs-'-t. A plot was plant nil to the-e bean : in

—*— — May, tU2l, nnd rultivaliil until N’o-
■p;„. , -,.tq bearlily re on.men I- vi inbei. For i • uqiarisnit nuother plot 

tht oviiy farmer who ha* any root "a* planted to Hinbhmii eowpens, an-
lost nl all. carefully read the t d lo w -1 o ther l ‘t Wl.ippooi will mwpe.is and
ine mi ban h velvet beans for the run- on still another a summer fallow was 
Ifni iif that disease.' AH farm er* mnintnliird. _
stiqSil do wet) to consider planting During winter nuaeeptildn truck 
ihtMi- bunili velvet beans, for they at*e ernpi were grown mi this land in nr- 
S guod inVer crop, a good legume b it I to test the degree of nematode

■rli»*r nn*l I uin
t !|* * t«. l-.« • Jl *!'?*•» I »-*» fi» lri-%* !

Yi .. I v *- /t t.vifij; Lfjin liy »
!iv* 1»» inuirnl j

m

A L L
M W y

- \V. It Hrevatt
vi k wills the Hiini 
ini lining. Many other m-es re- 
(1 I ill I .One ruse* of I bn bell po\

\ \ i l l t  DA N  H O L T  nnd
GfT M l^ sn fL i,
t ) J

■ *<l-1.Oot, UK. -1 lie [it i*;i.i : eii to 11 ilibilt no! to I 
Mi r i ate r. i!!n i. ‘Ibis in done best by y

abjn t.

E N T E R T A IN E R ';  
— P R IC E S —

Alain flour , Si..10
t;« ell hen Long, who h.* been „ J||c, nv 

ton. , n I'l.inl with .i mixture id jjj f,,( s,,me time, i* in Orlando un-
Neal’s cate for treatment.

< lyong, M r.'nnd Mr.. Icon 
were in Orlando Sundov to 
i. She is said to i>e imptov

r  ■u 
a 
u 
■

is meeting the demand for gttod pure water and there nro hundred* of 
Imttlrs being distributed around the City a t all-time.*. Every family 
of Sanford should get the habit nnd— .

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION
And our truck *vi!l be at your back door w ilt a b U'e •• p ite
vv.ilei Ihot oil the hotels, leslaiirant*, dri g stores and i.i fo main* 
are using.

Ami Be Sure il’s Elder Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery
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Fuildmg on the wni nnd l*csides tvilf coutKol obtained. This tin- planting 
Wp k< 1 1> down any root knot that ‘n f.kuhccjdible crops nnd then uisjnct 
nay In' pri -cut. * iyg their roots for nematode gaits is

mrtal YowiL-r : ilcr ff-ti -4 £i ,t Jar! <■ J Iiiiii*. \  » lv i ■ l iu.ia.i Mis i
:tfo I>. t»p ! rM̂  Jy !iy ji* >pm ,il •4 J. thcr.- fm . i
f- e. . iJi» I ' i  \:t .pit of 1. .i.l nr- Mitt 1
ii tliit . i.ijii !-i’ u » J, .iitj iht • Jim r »i‘K-
m -l !• nn J.iuHrJ jM*rf *cl!y. Du imi Mr.

Scats Mumlay Rnuniillal & 
dorsnn

£  j Elder Springs Wafer Company j
■ ■
d a i D t u i R a v B c c i u n i i a a i u a n i i n u s s ' . ^ E s a B c a i r a u i i n a a c n a i i i a
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A yirir ng- in Hnllctin ir.p llioM rit- Hie usual nu tbod |trni tiri*d in these t ’ diUUot
lie a I S

,i h.nc i >et puliii-hcd a preliminary report t>» - experiments of testing the soil for the 
•Arn.ntrtd of root-knot by the jffow*-jl'ivseiice of nematodes. To attem pt "ili '>* « w "

to find the vvoinia theuiMlvr** in lhe|al*o;:t 4 in. 
soil would la* like looking for a 
it: a Imyntnck.

To ji| c r  even dis- 
Ib * powdor, a dusting inn 
lit.al. A bund duster that 

cun be purchased for

x
V
Y

irf of v il.e t tvcaiis mi infested laud. |
Feithtr experimentn *inee that time, 
fXHicalafly with hunch velvet beans,j 
haw given t 'lnie very htriking result*, j The degree of ronlrol obtained with 

Although these experiments w ith^thc liunelt veivit Irean much exceeded 
Fonrh vrlvet beans are fa r from com- all exp*'< lations. In a iwt-nlly emu 
flitr i.i1 -1 .iie being iiintmuerl on a plcti d t> --t, i oinlio ted t**r tlio ptirpioi
l-tgit ■ tiinl m seveial part- "G of a|«-t«-rotaniiit* the pre-eini of in'ioa-
tt" *t.il . llie degree of iin tro l nl- lodes, a very satisfaetory im p  **f 
reatly ol'taiijed is so striking and the snap bean* was raised on land that a
lf.ltrests iiivoived so great th a t vve do year ago wan loo heavily infested to
fct fu l justified in'withholding the grow them. Snap beau crop* grown 
fcfofnuitifin from the farm ers for On-]upon check plot*, which had previous- 
uhrr )i .r while further experiments |j grown cnvvpcas instead of bunch

I'.i,- further del a Us and iliusl rations! 
o ' t'i i.; caterpillar se • Hidletin Hid. 
I'nii da Kvoei iment Station.

! ’ AEDVt K 'K  G IV E S  T W O
■ H-:*;si i i f ;  i n t i l  i \  n

veivit beans, were almost complete 
bulletin only this new meth- [failure*.

The method differs from the orili-
tint•1. Fdr other mcthuils of con; ’unry om- of planting velvet bean* in

iie Ding t .-irried on 
In lh

*d ..f i lia tolling nematodes is dis 
r t

'enlisles. It t of susceptible 
i < Unlit | itt loll, Florida 

Aeri.-uliutal Experiment Station, 
t he Summer F’allow 

This method of eontrolling nema- 
k i '  hits grown out of the nummer- 
fdUw experimenta wldch vvero startefl 

thi sfalion several years ago. By 
keping land entirely-free o ' vegeta-

• Tl \ I  \, *1 .to. • <. •* etpm
i ia tdv .uk  lift! granli d it les |d te  Until 
January  Id in the cases of Hen jam in 
W.* Da vis, white, and F’runk Jones, ne
gro, both of Savannah, who are under 
death sen ten ces ,  Jones, a paralytic 
was In be bunged Monday.Daily Fashion Hint

Drawn, of Le’uiry avenue, was 
cabed to lii.uieiavtlie, X, lio-t wnT 
as Iii- mother was very ill, resulting 
fi’otn a fail in which -Iter hip was 
broken.

Th.- little Wallace boy was brought 
| ho|no from the hospital Saturday  am)
i'i said to iie lecoveriug on well a s . 
can be i xpecteii from being run over } 

"by a truck nnd badly injured. ) J
DfTieern and leathers for tile year *■£

'* i i i1 i Suht!;rv it I ihu M*n»rt*Y ♦ ♦
 ̂  ̂ s I.) mu ’sm i.lie  Ik. nil I ti urn yK • | 4)

•F
Slat not Sunday Si bool, th en  
iiutimmoi.* vote tlmt those now acting 
In retained. The following were 
chosen: J . F. M ctjelland, nupreinturt-1 
d in t; (i. W. Smith, secretary nnd 
treasurer; M rs. II. H. SquiYe, organ
ist Alt have their asoiatniils.

The g rea ter part of the ncrenge of 
itlie so-eallcd “('huM ,’ Special1' early 
i.a lery will soon he under the Ideaeh. 
I Said to lie al out Sou acres of same, 
tFiat \vill mean mm••• celery cut tn

iield in that const.nit nittivniiiin is 
iii'isted upon and ahsoluttly nil weeds | 
must lie kept te.it df the field the
crop i* never "laid by."

F’ur it*o in nematode or root-knot 
control the bunch velvet bean lias two 
advantages over (ire ordinary run
ning beans- F’irat it allows constant 
ultivation. Runtime beans make c«l-'

b°n all Dimmer, which can In* done by tivation impossible during the latter 
fr«jttfnt cultivation*, and by nut «!- part of the season at least. -Second,
!>*ing uty crust tu form on its sur- 
Lfe. it was found that the. number of 
r^t-knot ncmatmles In the soil could 
I* greatly reduced.

Thi* method t* hared on the study 
'J tin fundamental* requfiFments of 
lVk nematode worm* which cause root- 
k'>!. In order to grow, these worms 

have an ample supply of three 
•vrenttnU. These nre, first, n certain 
l""'Unt "f heat; second, an abundance 

,0‘' t«“i*turc; and third, plenty of 
*.lr* nri) one of these three estotn- 
tUh are lacking, the WO?ms im  into n 
rtiting staCuf form * thick wall nbout 

orielvc* am) jje dormant until nil 
^rtnuaD nre jqjain present. _ This act 
u known as encysting. But when all
Ut<
the

'■c of the*e essential* nre present,
nematoiltH live and their eggs
• halt h. .

,h*ring nimnicr In Fforidn there is 
T *’f moisture and hent in the

• but frequent rain* oHen Torm a
j *t ° ' rr tkc soil hy packing tl»o sur- 
J tv- This crust prevents the cn- 

* °f suffirl('ht nir, nnd thus ellm- 
'n M ""c of the essentials. Under 
r- t l  nematode egg* will

hatch. Frequent cultivation has
row Pk1*1 lht‘ Rrowth of plants nnd 

rni’ ' h"v'"*

* *  *• Week
cultivate'! a t, least the row.

1 ftnd after every heavy couxiderevery
i"  j  -A ‘pA

tlu ir growing season is shorter tliun 
that of the ordinary Florida velvet 
Wan. This makOs I t ‘particularly val- 
uable to the trucker, ns the {leriod 
when the land is Hot in mm* is too 
short for the growing of n crop iif 
ordinary Tlurida velvet beanj. Velvet 
beans are practically immune to root- 
Lnot. This is not true of any variety 
uf cowpoas, nltho the Iron, Hrabham 
uml Victory arc highly resistant, 

i t  is f | l t  that this is the most econ
omical method of ridding truck lands 
of, nematodes. The experience of thfl 
Inst two years n l this station indicates 
that one summer is sufficient to re
duce the number of nematodes to the 
point where n crop of susceptible 
plant* <fan In* grown on the land. Hut 
in order to reduce them to this point, 
cultivation must be frequent, a t least 
once a week, certainly after every rain 
which packs the soil. All weeds must 
b t kept out of the velvet l**ans by 
occasional hoeing*; otherwise some of 
the weeds would act ns host plants fur 
the nematodes, and thus carry them 
over and defeat the purpose of '.ho 
siimmer-fallow treatment.

In orderdo  shade the land wHis'iic- 
torly, busn velvet beans should lw 
planted mu?b thicker than running 
Varieties, in fact, almost ns thick as 
cowpeas. The row* should bo not over 
three nnd one-half feet apart and tho

January
ectiull.

th..u i 1' i f ' . r c  f u r  t h i '

YAt’UT J l  ANITA WAS 
... TAKEN INTO t ’UKTODY

ID U. 8. CUTl'Ult

lit) TI«p ilrd
KEY WEST. Jnn. 5.—The yacht 

Juanita, alleged to have brought 25 
aliens to this emintry from  Cuba on
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Decetidier 2tl, landing them nt Mar-1 * 
thon, was taken into eustody last ev- **< 
cniag at Ix»wer Mattccumble by th e lj^  
Cutter CdsSjftck and brought here to 
day. The Junnilajwa< picked up adrift 
by a fishing smack and from advice* 
from the /kmerican consul a t Havana 
is believed to lie the bunt stolen from 
that port by parties who smuggled 
the alions into this country.

i '

M ^ ^ ^ fe e d  upon,-die.
o^rdingly, in these surtimcr-fal-
BperimcnU the soli was kept three nnd one-hair feet apart ana me 

Itirrod throughout thd beans not less than 18 Inches apart in

PRACTICAI- STYLES FOR 
YOUTHFUL FIGURES

The little morning frock to the left 
is fashioned of check voile, trimmed 
with1 plain tattii. The front of 
the waist is cut on the bias and ap
plied with a trimming of button* 
Dlmkrt-ltilch embroidery finishes the 
round collar and entiles* tlccvc*. Me
dium sire required yard* J6-inc!j 
clnxk and yard 36-inch’plain ma- 
tcriat. . . . .

Any of the inexpemwe sitk-and- 
wool mixtures may Ik; used 'for the 
second dress, designed ior misses and 
small women. The skirt is trimmed 
with silk braid, which is used also to 
finish the round collar. The sides arc 
slashed below tisc waist-line, the lower 
edges I>cing gathered and sewn to the 
upper edges, D ie licit is of fancy 
leather. Medium si*c requires 3)1 
yards 36-inch material and 9 yards of 
ovoid. I
.First Model: Pictorial Review 

Dress No. 9571. Sl*es, 34 to 44,inches 
bust and 16 to 20 year*. Price, 35 
cents. • • . ■ • »

Second Design: '- D rm  No. 9577. 
Sixes, 14 tu 20 years. Price, 35 cent*.

A new automobile rad ia to r a ttach 
ment designed to help keep the wa
te r coril sounds a whisllu and displays 
a red signal automatically when the 
water overheats. '

Tho Daily Herald, lCc per week.

IS YOUR 
LICENSE PAID?

Notice is hereby given 
that all persons subject 
to the payment of City 
License who have not 
paid same on or before 
January 15, 1923, will be 
subject to prosecution 
without further notice. 

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
Chief of Police.

L5-0tc
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T w 'i par*,m -. , ' w en- ihdialing th e i r  ndvc rl
ijiiiipaign fur the next 8ix nioitl•

Theirs is a rid nil store which ; pent in otto year $12,000 on it« advertis
ing which was 5 percent of theirytarly volume, a fair expenditure in tltl'ir 
line of busiliens.

In growtli of sales they could easily point out the.home-coniing of llto 
$12,000 with a fair and retisotmhle profit ill its (rain. Im r these two part
ners that expenditure was a profitable whorl-term investment.

One of the parlnent spoke up;
“John,” he ftnitl, "we have a cash profit in the hank from that $12,000,

hut we have a greater intangible profit hy far—it is pjlctl up for us in tho f
minds of every man and woman in the city.

«
“It is reflected in the attitude of our hankers.
“It is present in the minds of the manufacturers who sell us.
“It is working on the minds and purses o f every one of our customers.”

“Why," he continued, “this business, beenuse of the advertising we 
have done, is woHh $12,000 more than it wus before w e .began"

The two partners increased their appropriation, modestly, it is true. 
That was five years ago. Today, for it is in a large city, their appropria
tion is eight times their origin'll) amount. TTtcijjttamHng, with hankers, 
manufacturers and customers is A-l, Their business hits' grown nnd grown 
in a healthy way.* And still as one of them put it—

• “In the last five years-advertising hns made money for list Every 
cent we’ve spent hns comc buck to us, and brought another with it. Out', 
our real profit—our big profit from that advertising is banked itt the minds 
of the people. Ours is the best known business of its kind in town. And 
that is worth n lot of money to us."
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